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RaURAL NOTES.

TIi' for tat 'will Rot answOr for & kickixig eow.

«IBe gentie with the ai-ring."

"BILLY GLADSTOE" e ia hîgh-toned goat owned
by the presout Duke of Wellington.

A REPORTEiR for au agricultural papar, ini giving
a brief description of a country fair at which horse-
racing wus a special attraction, says :-"The fafir
consisted of a faw big pumpkins, seme venarable'
bed.quilta strang ou a line, anad bully horsetrot&"

A xA2uitz spreadar hbas bean invonted which
pulverizes the manure, and scatters it at the rate
of a giveh number of loua per acre ; doing the
work far more evenly than it caxi poeisibly bie per-
formod by baud. It fa a great labotir-saver, as it
bath unloada and spreads at one anid the saine
operatian. ______

.ANoTnhuI sale of Jersey cattie lias beau held;
and again. the pricas paf d arc uuprccedented. A
bull, "Farnier' Glory," brouglit $3,500; a cow
$2,500, and another cow $1,400 As tho Rural
.ffduo Ycrker observes, "'Thare la no objection
whatover to this kind of business, any more than
te a rich mani paying his thousands for a diainend
or a pi eture But it fa not agriculture; only play-
-ing at Wt" ________

Tuzs Cou&ntry Gcnlema;, xndoubtedly tho bast
of the agricultural wreeklies, xnak-es its appearanca
this year of grace 1882, exilnrged froin 16 to 20
pages, beautifully prfntcd, and tored, as usual,
-with a inisccllany of usoful reading inatter. Too
ixlay farmcrs tbink tbis journal so costly a
Iuxury that they cannot afford it. But it may

r.ba tafcly afflrrned tiiat the poorest aniong thein
would flnd dia outlay a profitable invastinant.

A BUnP£r of Statisticais about toble est.ablished
by the Ontario Governinent, The scihemo will bie
a eomprehenive Oue% talcing in statistics of the
proclucta of the soul, forest ana mine; shipinents
of cattie; dry produets; entomologicai researeli;
epidemics aniong tar istock; injury te grain by
iveather, insecte, "c The information collected fa
te lia enibodied in. inonthly reporte. A Bill con-
stitutixig the Bureau viii lie introducad during the
preseut Session of the Legislature. This is a
ino'eo in the. riglit direction.

Uni xnu]ey féver which bias riow set li prompts
on Pngl-shejcurnal te suggest 4 "breading off', the
horma of native stock. It la thouglit tiiis mai b.
donc by uearing the homa of young calvea. No
doulit, bY persistent reprassion, boain can b. got
rido!. A breed of doge bas been produced, lacking
taUs. A tanully Of Ayrahiresa, in Scotland, long

marked by clipping off the ends of the eara, cama
te have calves in which the end of the ear was
wanting. Axiy peculiarity wili become fixed fin
turne. A horulcas bull will usually have a bei-
lema progeny when bred to OowB having berna.

.IT behoves aur fariners to lia on thair guard of
travelling tri eksters. A great fraud wa3rcornit-
ted at the expense of fariners in Kamouraska
County hast fall by a well-drassed shiarpar, who,
under the assumad profession of grain. dealer, went
fren tarin te, tarn te purchase oas at 50c. per
bushel, to lbe deliverad in January. Coutracts
were signed in duplicate, and it appears that the
duplicates ini the purchaser'a band wcre xiothing
aise than promissory notes, wbich had been trans-
tari-ad te othcr parties in Montreal, who want ue-
mediata payment. It appears thatoer eighty car-
loada cf oats wero ready for ahipinent. The farin-
ers of St. Aime. Rivière Oualle, St,, Denis and Ra'-
mouraska bave beau tha maiL imposed upon. Those
having scld, for instance, 400 bushals et cats, have
r.g-ned notas for $200.

Tn possibilitias of agricultural lite on the
continent of Amarica would sems te be far in
advance of those ini Englaud. lI the course cf
Sanator Hocar's eloqueut eulogy on the late
laxnentad President Garfield, delivered at Worces-
tei-, Mass., on the 30th uit., the orator rnentioned
a tact whiah spealis volumes on this point. lia
stated that Garfieldhbad said, in 1878, that ha had,
not long since, conversed with an Engliali General,
who had told i i that, in 25 years of caroful study
of the agricultural clsam in Englaud, lie had neyer
kuown ono who vas boa ana bred in the ranka
of tai-m labeurers that rose aboya his class and
becanie a well-to-do citizen. Thc example of the
late Presidant Garfield, and cf nlany others, proves
that biard labeur and poverty otten pave the road
te greatuess li tlie New World.

CANADIAN cattle-feeders moust go in for first-
clus stock if they would hold a commanding place
in t British markeat Mr-. Speaker Brand, vIe
fa a keen agricuIturit, reccntly made a speech at
the Fat Stock Show Dinnar at Lewes, near which
bis taxnily estata fa located, in the course of whf ch
hoe cxpressed the opinion that British fariners need
net fear the competition et the New World, be-
cause ".Amxeriean stock fa infarior to the stock
producea in tie country." The only rencon -vhy
thiis need bce the case is the supixienes et the
tai-mers et thbs continent, Haro, in Canada, vo
have as pure-blooded animais as tliay have ln
England, and it liu been proved that they do net
retrogmae, but improve lu the Western World.
Theoprobability' is, that thre deaexd et tbc British
market for the best wiil do more for the irupreve-
iment et oui- stocIr tban auy otiier influence that

li yet been brought te beur upon ,.r lieas anid
breaders et cattle.

Tnz opinion sceme te bie very gcnerally enter-
taînad that the Provincial -Exhibition sliould go te
Kingston naxt year. It was the ouly place that
sent an invitation, backed up Ly deputies and
guaraxiteas, te the Annual Meeting of the Associa-
tien. 'The rejection et Kingston, vhich did vent
thc Exhibition, in favour et Toroento, which did
net want it, wau at once a mistake aud an act et
discourtesy. Thore fa, perbaps, ne spot in the
Province where tihe Exhiblition is likeiy to do mort
good as an agricultural educator than at Kingston,
which is a very cogent argument in faveur et this
arrangement. The question of money-makiug fa
a seconda-y oe. The Exhibition abould be i-un
for usefulness, natteor pecuiniary profit. This bua
beau its chie! recomnnindation ini the past, and
zxiust bce ita main claim to public support in the
future. A number of years baut elupseil siiice
'Kingston had a visit tram the Exhibition, and the
people of that region have paid their quota towards
tho public grant. It la but fair they should have
thaï- turn. 'Whother the Association saah hold
an Exhibition in cccli and every year fa a question
that should ba laid con tha table until Kingston lias
had it once more,

TuE Pocklington grape is winning ita way te
public faveur. Among other testimenies lu ita
lichait, wa have that of the editor of the FarmWs'
Advocate. Ha confesses te having beexi at fi-st
atrongly against it. Oua cause et his prejudica
vas an opinion unwarrantabiy axprcssed by a
incber ef the Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion, 'whe «"prouerniced it a huxxbug, anti said it
was a hard,' pour grape, fit for bullets." It fa
strauga that men' whose officiai position demands
ef these the encouragement et new and premising
fruits, will speak in sucb tai-ma cf a candidate fer
public petronage, et vhf ch they arc totally igno-
rant. Messrs. Morris, Stone and Wellington, et
the Fonthili Nurseries, sent the editor et the
Advocate a bunch e! the Pocklington. To bis
astonishiment lie feund it the largest and finest-
lookiug white out-door grupe ha lad ever sean,
greva lu this country. On tasting it, ha fouxid
tho flaveur excellent, thougli net quito aqual te
his -«little favourito, the Dalawa-e" Ou showing
it ta the largest importer of foi-aigu grapes la the
city et London, Ont., Mr-. I. Mountjoy, that
gentleman declared it a liighly saleabla gi-spa,
and thought it wauld readily bring 15 cents per
pound, vbicb je about double thre price et any
ether cut-door grape rai sed in thIs Province. The
Pocklington bas captured every eue who bas oer
seu and tasted a ripe bunch, and rnsy justly dlaim
to lie at laast put 1«cn trial " by the Fruit Gioui'
Association, bafero baing condemncd by the*&dy
a.t large, ci- by any meniber et it.
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SOURCE 0F NITRO GRN FOR PL NTls.

A correspondent et the C/ountryJ Gsntleman, dis-
ousaing the aboya mubjoot, thinks tho soit atîrsats
nitrogon front tho atniesphero, and that ta de this
most efi'echually, it ahould be Ilfined" aud packod.
We incline te, tlinkl iL in noL the. mail, but tho plants
grewing un iL, that sbsorb iertiluiig ganos froint tho
ahaiesphoe. IlFining»' sud packinit the mail are
tavourabie ta the. growth ai planta, but iL ia question.
able if the. saoit attracta mucli baside uxoisture freont
the air. This writer saks, "lDoes net tho rain
somatimes bring witii it large quanhities ai ain-
meuh 5

tt? IL alwaym containsaamail pereentagoof arn-
mania, and suew a largor; but thore i u on taféar
that tho ammonis ovaperates, loaving an>? tho miois-
hure, unless thora b. plant beaves te b.sd an iL. It
in by being incorporahcd inta tho texture ai plants,
which decay, sud givo thoir elomeuts ta tho mail,
that the atinasphere contributez ils stores of ferti-
lizing matons!l ta aur liolda. Claver, pesa, beans,
and Indien corn subsist largely tramt the atinos-
phare, aud tlhes cropa if ploughod titillr, or ailow-
ed to decay an the ground, are valuai!. luanurca.
Our t-qUi in that not the nakod soit, however
(t fine' s-ad packed, but a growing crap of smae
kind, la natures police for arresting sud fixing the.

ierhilizers afloat in the air.

MISTAKES ABOUT GRASS.

Thora in hardly a field crop va grow that la
verse managea than gras. Whon land la se in-
paverished that it 1ii ne langer pay ta reine grain
on it, wo say, IliL is Lime ho seed dowu." W. get
a goaci catch, but tiie mail is tee poor ta admit of
rapid growth; banco hat and drought 8woop dawu
on thie yeuug plants, sud they die ont. A rich
surface, te givo the. grass a quick star4ti on ee ai
thoe mot important points ta bc securec in seeding
dcvii

landi that la tee much exbausteci ta yield oe
goad crop, ie expecteci ta produce tva staonce, Wo
meeci dovu with grain, naually viieat or barley, sud
if bath grain sud grass maka a miserable growtb,
vo are disappointeci sud complain. Yet, lu the.
very nature of things ne other reauit coulai resson-
abiy ha anticipaheci. landi attonta b. seedeci dowu
when in geod heart, vhich, 'with a preper rotation
aud skilfal management, it vill always b.. Tiiere
shaulci b. ne ups sud dowus iu the maLter ai fer-
tility, but a steady maintenance ai v-igour in tiie
mail.

Aftar successive years ai rnowing or pasturing
vwithouat mantýM,%va are inconiderate enougli stili
ta look for i fair yield ai gr=ss If a ton or tva
toua ai iiay par acre are taken off a fieldi, ougbt vo
net te, renew the rosources of lbe mail lu sema way 1
But aveu in this enlightened aga, top-drsiug grass
land je lookaci upon by niany as a species ai tancy
fariuing. It rnay do feor city lawzus, but wrix con-
siders iL necessary for a meadew or pasture fild 1
W. vondor vhy grass " une eut» lu this ooutity,
,wheu in Britain vaut areasofisudremain nbrokon
for hait a century or more. The aid country far-
mier treate bis permanent grass fields just s h. dace
bis grain fieldis, rnuring fre ihm. to tinte, sud se
xnaintaicîng thoir forhiiity. If ho did net pursue
thia methed, grasu landi would tai! in Britain just
sa iL deecs herm Every crop, grasu includeci, ex-
tracts a certain proportion et tertility frein the soil,
sud it Must be given back lu somo sapex or impo-
,veriahinent sua shiort crapa wiii inevitably tallow.

Prof. Brovn receutly made tha statexuent tRiaL
if aecry tarm lu Ontario had s well.îuauaged Byve-
acre pasture fielci, th. gain wouid bc net leu than
15,OO0,000 annnaily. It vonîci smi a perfectIy
teaible thing that averytarminhiuprovincembaulci
have, snch a ficl, 'but a rather litrniiiatiug reva-

lation would bc made, if wo had a Uithtul report
as to how any,-rather how fow,-of our fe~rme
have such a field. It would bo a long stop in tho
way of. agricultural, improvement if aery fariner
iu the land would rosolve, ta roalize this supposi-
tion. __________

THE FAML URE OP OR 801 lL YSIS.

Twenty.five ycars ago farmers were advised ta
have the soit af thoîr fields analyzoci, in arder to
ascertain what crops could I>o grown on thom ta
tii.greatest profit. If a plot of landi wasquito un-
productive, an analymis won made af it ta find out
what kind of fertilizors to apply, in order ta peo-
duce the. beât effoot. The ce of a barren gardon
was carefully diagnosed by a counicil of chemists,
who aftorwards recoamoended &course af treatinent.
Artemus %Vard declared that sman persans in bis
section af the. country would not confient ta have a
poat-holo dug without first haviug the grave! ex-
axuineci, ta find out if it contained anything dan-
gerous. Soa cautious mon would not make an
offer for a farin til! they maw the result ai a quan-
titative analysis af the varions solle it containec.
Tiioy required Lisi before they would consent ta
examine the abstract of titi.. Many chemizts did
a thriving business in analyzing solls and recoin-
rnending special fertilizors Somao thought it wua
as important ta analyze the sail of a farai befoe
onmencing ta wark it as it wau ta assay tii. ore
af an undeveloped mine previaus ta beginning
operations. Laboratories for austyzing soils were
fitted up in varions institutions, and on nme farine
,wiese owners were able ta conduct chemical inves-
tigations. The analysis cf &cils in stili conducted
for scientifia purpases, but for practical purposes it
la rarely reaerted te. Chemists now attach very
littie importance ta mait antalysis. The cost of scion-
tific investigations in great, white practical tests af
the ability af a plaeof land ta praduoe certain
crops are isily and cheaply made.-Chiicago
Timnes. ____ ___

F4RMERS' CLUBJ AT SYRACUSE.

The Farmers' Club af Onondaga county, N. Y.,
which haldas ils weekly sessions at 10 a. mi. each
Saturday, in widely kuown for the intelligence and
energy which have mrked its prooeedings Hav-
ing au opportunity for attending an a recent occa-
sion, wo are enabled to givo a fow brief memo-
rancis of the. discussions. About forty meuubers
were present at the. Lime; we vara inforzned
that the attendanoe sometimes numberod as xnany
as twa hundred.

The principal subject for tiie day was the discus.
sien af the question viiether tho male cf the oounty
weroe aring eut. Mr.Edwýards ock the affirma-
tive, and alluded ho the tact that now landis need-
ing nothing at firat, requirod afterwards the con-
tinued addition of tertilizers ta maintain their
character. Ro saa that ail Lhing4 wero woaring
out that tiiere vas ne standing still, aud Most af
bis ramarks wereofa a general character, snd net
specially applicable ta Onondaga oounty. Conti-
nents were formed by the wearing and disintegra-
tien of rocks, sud tho malse in turu vera womr out
by cultivation. In new acuntries manue was but
litti. appreciahed-he had men tho practice in
Kansas ai dumping marjure into atreaxus ta geL rid
af %L but atter awhile ail -wonld bc neoded ta mup-
ply the vwaste.

George Gocides had ne syrnpathy 'with those
iiewspaper writers who endeavoured ta make out
that -Wo 'were al going te the poor-heuso. Ho
tbeught the meinhers af tho club then, preet vero
lxardly a specimon of snch destitution. Hoe quoted
in dotai! frein the cousus reports, shewing the in-
creaaing average crops por acre. Hle reoimended
the adoption ef a nov syftemt af returns roquiring

assessors ta malco yearly reports ai tho crops, aud
et promeut, in tho absence af such roelums, supori.
cia! writors coula more easily make out doteriora.
tien iu Lbe producte of farine.

U. T. Hawley reported his arperienon ant a field
cf ton acre@, the firnt corn crop tram wbich, afLer
ecariug eut 'Lho stumps, bushos aud oChar ;ubbisb,
vas only three bushols per acre Plaughing deeper
sud giving contiuually good cultivation, the bay
gradually incromscd, and the. land now produces
gaod crops. Hothougit muchoi ai c nproveunant
came frein gradually ploughing deopar and turning
Up the naturai eleinonts ef fortility. IV. W. New-
mnu had abserved that upland fatmau usually pro.
duced more the second decade thau Lhe firstý and
the third more thon. the second, aud ho thought the
tenth decade wauld show a stli grestor improve.
ment Now laud praducoci mtraw; longer cuiti-
vated, iL gave grain. Ho thougiit tha tarins ai On-
ondaga couuty wcre gradually increaaing ini thoir
average producte, which in owing, at touat lu part,
ta the plougli bringing up sud mixing farhilizing
clements. George Geddes, in aýswer ta auinquiry,
remarked that a portion of bis farm, had net rcceiv-
ed any barn manure fer seveuty ycam, snd tho only
fertilizers were claver auhd planter. Thia land hsd
a bad roputation. ah firat, but wheu the late J.
Stantan Gauld saw the, graus grewing on it sman
yerm ago, ho said it vas the biggest tintothy ho
1usd ever seen.

Dr. Boyntan spoka at smrn longth, explaining
the ohemical operation ai fertilixera. H.e had ln.
jured bis polar trees by tao haavy an application ai
stablemuanuraH Resd muceSufully appiied grouud
botte juta planter ta bis young orchard of a thoussud
pear trees, aud lust year lie sald $300 werth of
fruit front it besides largo nuinhers which wcre lest
by preniature decay.

M. Scott ai Clay, xnai.ntained that claver.
piaster aud good manure voie quite sufficient ta
keap up the fertility of landi, 'without rcsarting ta
tii. purchaseofa commercial fertilizera, snd hoe
urged the importance of saving ail the manure ai
animais, liquid as wol! as molid, and preventing ils
wulbing away; sud ho particularly rccammendcd
winher op-zeading, snd ownera need net féar its
washing away, as the. marne thswing that pouced
the water would -tiaw, the surface af the soit snd
cause it ta absorb the liquici. Wcll-conducted, di-
versified agriculture, wiLli suitable rotation, vanta
net carry cf£ the minerai elements. Superphos-
phate, at $35 per tan, ho thougiit to high iu price
for farmers ta apply largoly. Ha bad found aun
excellent preparahiont for wiioat ta consisL of a crop
ai peua, ted ta, svina on the graniua without gather.
iug; sud ho reoommended sbeep, husbandry as au
important part ai diversified farming.

The questions annouuoed for the nazI meeting
vera: Wbether claver was most valuabia wiien
ploughed in, or first fed ta aitimals aud the 'nanure
applied ; and 'whetiier hsy or corustaiks were meut
profitable ais food for cattin; an which subjecte
special comunittees were appointed te open the dis-
cusaions.-Cutrl Gromkle-m

1 have aiten theught fariners mado a great mie-
taire in not salting their cattle mare frequently iu
Wintor, particularly in mila veather. Perbapa
the. best plan in te brine geod bright strsw, say
twioo a veek. 1 inci cattie eat ih greedily. Thoy
require about se mucli sait ta keep thera lu good
healtb. Whou the. weather in extremely coid per-
baps it vantd b. hast ta give leua salt, as they
naLurally vantla drink tac iuuch cola water. I
vili expreas the. opinion that cattie vol salted,
winler and mumnuer, would be ]osu likoly ta get
leuzy, provldod they have enough.to, est ana good
care &tao. IfI am wrong,I1wish tobe net ght.
I vould liko ta hear tram nmre ai your readers an
tins sslting lu cola weathor..-C. W. K.



VALUE, 0F THE LAC2'OMETER.

Tlioro babonmuoh discussion as tetire -
grec of rolianoo te ho piRced on tic lactemoter as
a moans of teeting the qualit>' cf mulk. Salerai
Caxxsdiau corrospondonts iaving wnihten te non.
x. A. Wiilard ou this subjeot, ha bas replied
tiougi the Weekly Mail; and au tho article is oe
of gre&t practical value, wo gladly raproduca 1h
fer the benofit of our rendors who nia>' b. en-
gaged in dairying. 1h wull b. sean that Mr. Wit-
lard takes thé same greund as Prof Arnold. and
otirer dsiry experts, viz.:- that the lactomoter,
wila net absoluhel>' infallible, ia a ver>' valuabla
agent in dehectiug tire dlishonest practice o! miii.

- 'atering O~U~cw'ML

of average good qualit>' centaine from 12 te 18
par cent. cf solid matter, togethar with about 87
par cent. cf water. It le heavier thon 'watar-
th proportion as generally statedl by the cemists
boing as 1,000 te 1,082; that is te sa>', if we hake
a glass vessel that wil iold just exactly 1,000
grains of pure water, aud fil it witir milk cf aver-
age qualit>', 1h mill weigh 1,082 grains. The lac-
tomater is basad upon thre pninciplo cf abowing
the specifie gravit>' of miii, and when correetily
graduated, sud propeni>' used, it dces tis with
certainty. Tiie instrument, bowover, doue net hAl
thé catues of variation in an>' two simples of milk.
Qenuinc miii, as is wcll kuewn, varies in specific
gravit>'. Dr. Ploiscbmnan, cf Germany, person.
ail>' inspected tic milk cf thirtéan different daines
in tire viciaity of Linden, ccntaining in the aggre-
gate 128 cows. Ha notod thé speciflo gravit>' o!
tho mili cf eaoh cow separate>', sud upon esch
ay ln u li, with the foilowing résultz :

"«The. mean speciflo gravit>' frein the. 128 cows
l .081.6008." 11«The mbximum speoiflo gravit>'

of an>' oe cf thé 128 oows la 1.034800, ana thé
minimum specifie gravity froni any oe cf the
128 cowos l.029500." "Thé miik cf 9 parcent.
of thé cews axceeds 1.083 lu specific, gravIt>'."
-Tire mili cf 89 per cent. cf the cne rangea

frem 1.083 te 1.080 in spécifi egravity, and thre
milk o! 2 par cent. cf thé cows wau below 1.080
in specifie gravit>'." '«<Thé mean spécifie gravihy
o! tire milk from tic 18 dainies rangea between
1.08066, ana 1.08285, or lu round numbers b.-
tween 1.081 na 1.030."

Simnic places the speciflo gravit>'e o ows miii
ah frein 1.030 te 1.039 ; Shenar frein 1.020 to
1.082; Moît, ef New York, freni 1.029 t., 1.040,
with an average 6f 1.032 ; Prof. Chandier, cf New
York, frcma 1.02058 te, 1.0348. 1h mili ba sauo,
tien, that ganuine cows' mille varies lu specifie
gravit>' frein 1.026 te 1.040, water being 1.000,
theugin l ganuine gcoda milk the apeoifle gravit>'
seldosn falUs below 1.028. But the question nia>'
ceur, why tis variation of spécifie gravit>' in
genuine milk? 1h le due not, only te, tire variable
proportion cf water 1h centaine, but especiall>' te
the amount, cf butter-fat in its composition ; for
the cher constituants cf normal miii are teler-
abi>' constant iu tiréir proportions. Now, cream,
is ligirter hian milk, aud cf ncarly tire same
specifio gravit>' as water; banc. it Winl iaccuo
'when mfiki is veny nir la butter-fat, its spociflo
gravity le less tiien tiré ordinar>' standard, sud
when testea b>' tire lactemeter alone maight créate
the suspicion oftit8 being watered. But thre lac-
toeiner doe net hell yon tire xnillc i richin butter.
fat; 1h Onl>' giles you warning that, thre epociménundor éxaminahion différa iu epeciflo gravit>' from,
tire ordinar>' or average ample of oit mai, and
!ts quiihy threfore muet b. hestod b>' ther
means. This je usuany> doterminea b>' hie créara
gangs sud per cent, glass, -ýhîoh aboula always
bo e a lu conneotion 'with the lsof.omoher.

THE DAIRY. TUE PEROKTAGZ. OF BUTTER.
Somewhat recontly, Prof. Fesr, of Gorman>',

lias brouglit out an instrument for dehormining
the porcontageo f butter-fat iu milk, and from my
exporimonts with it 1 find it oxceodingly haudy,
and more reliahie tiran the oreani gauge aud per
cent. glass. It je operated ver>' oasily and ex-
poditiously. if, howevor, thre spacifie gravity of
milk fira a corts.in cow or bea (milk known te
ho pure) b. takon from hume te tima as, a standard
of the milk frein that particular cowv or lierd, thon
any considerable variation from that standard
may juetif>' strcng suspioion that the mlk lias
been watered, or skimmcd, or in nome way tam-.
pered with, for ithlas beau found that cows treatod
iu a uniform manner as te food, water, and ther
circura. tanoesyieid milk that is net liable te show
an>' suddau or large variation in its opacifie
gravit>'.

Ih je ho bo regrottodl tirat nany cf thre cheap i-
struments in use among the factories for testing
milk are imperfeet, or do net agree iu graduation.
This le espeoially so with chaap thormometers,
whieh otten vary soverat degrees %when applied, te
fli is of tha same teunparature. Now, in con-
structing thre lactemeter for factery use, the usual
mathod for graduating the scaie is te place the
instrument in distillil water ah a certain tom-
peraturea-generally RO' Fahr.-and the peint at
wioi tire stemi smlta te, or mets the surface of
thé water ia marked 'W, for water. The instra.
ment la thon placed in rniUk of the. saine tempera-
hure, and the point whmr the surface cf the milk
touches tir. stem, in m.arked at 100 for pure mailk,
ana fer skimmed nxilk ih ie markea S. The space
new botween tire W and the 100 in graduated into
100 equal parts on a slip of piper encloadin the
stem, which le thon irermetically scaa aud the.
instrument is rad>' for use. Now, suppose this
instrument iras been caraful> made and gradin-
ated correcti>', ana is asa in connaction witir a
thamometer tirat Taries 10 deres iu its gradua-
tien from. thre true stanaard, *we sai bave a ae
record o! thé spocifle gravit>'. Prof. Chandier, oÉ
New Yerk, wlio construched. a. lachoneter te ire
used as a standard by the Board cf Healtir cf that
city, places the milk mark ah, 100, the speciflo
gravity cf pure milk being asmei at L029, sud
water mark 0, tire instrument being gradustad
fer a temparature cf 600 Pair. A sampla cf xnilk
teated b>' i wiich stoed ah 100 b>' the lacte-
moter sh 600 Pair., was iond to stand 100 ah 44,
Fahr., and 98 ah 660 Fair., sna 90 ah 80' Fair.,
and 74 ah 1000 Foar. Now, murk tested with a lac-
toeiter constructed with rnilk mark cf 100. on
biais cf speciflo gravit>' cf pure miii ah 1.084
weuld requir. 16.27 par cent. of water te bring ith
down te, Chandler's standard of 1.020 specifie
gravity. Flint giva

TIM IRESULT OF À TEST

of différent spécimens cf miii, thé lactometer be-
lug used ou thé morning'a murk ah a temporature
of 0 Pair., ana the lactemeher sab graduata
fer pure milk ah 100. Tiré first piut drawn froma
a native cow shooa ah 1l--srippings, cf saine cow,
86 ; milk: from. pure brod Jersey, 95; Ayrsbire,
100; Hereford, 106; and Devon, iii. Those
facts are net given for tire purpose ef undervalu-
ing the lactomeher u, an instrument useful te, thre
lactory nian lu alding te deheot frsad ini watening
mille, but, on the othr band, to, gurad hm againet
basty conclusions fromn a careless or i.mproper
mannér of using tho instrument, In making teste

ii the lacto'meter, the milk sboula be wonl
stirrea or mingloid togethér; for if takan frein the
top, the sample mIghto ontain a larger percentage
of oreain, sud therafore show leus speciflo gnavçity
ths.n if tiie top ana bottoni h4een wonl mixed.
Trhe temparature eofltheanilk aboula b. caré!ulIy
taken, ana the lachometer silowia t, ai genti>'
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and slowly into the. Raid. The samplo under ex-
aminatien ehoula be ex&minedl as te its [opaque.
nos and colour, its taite ana odour, whio tho
aniount of eroama or butter-fat muet alzo in some
way bo doermincd either by acam gaugo ana par
cent. glass, or by other instruments like that to
whioh 1 have roforred.

&LLOWANoEs TO B3E IIADE.
It will be seon that certain allowances muet ha

made for the variation of queillo gravity in milk,
for if it bas a very higli speoiflo gravity, or à
gravity considerably above that ait whioh the lac-
t.emeter i8 graduated for pure niilk, a certain
amotnt o! water eau ha added to the milk,
ana tho fraud cannot bo dûtectod. But
whintever discropanoies of this sort are to
bo founa, the lactomocter muet bo regarded a
an exceedingly usofutl instrument in thre handa
of an expert, or in thioso of the faotory mni
who understaude its construction and the use
for which it ie intendcd. it is a faimfui
3entinel that gives waxning of any conuiderablo
change nu the condition of rniul cases are con-
stantly occurririg where the lactometor bau
pointed te, mon who are guilty of fraud in water-
ing milk, ana they have beau watchea and ovi-
dence obtained 'which, convicted such parties in
tha courts. If, for instance, the milk (from a herd
of cows) deliverad ah a factory should always
show by laotomoter 100 wheu the owner wus from
home, ana only 80 when he was at home and
mulked, tirere would be geod reason te, believe
tnit the milk showing snob discrepancy was
watered, ana unlees the dairyman coula explain
tis variation, tirea would be reasonable groud
for setting a waicli upon hie eperations or exclud-
ing his milk froza the faotory. But in al caues
.of variation in milk from, the mark set up ais a
standard, the utmost care aboula be taken by
those who niake thre testa te have thram acomrte
a.na relie.

r TO CET À FULL MIL K-P.A IL

W.assume that the cow laproperly ted. Loack-
ing this condition, no cow caii milk a sahe onght,
says thre London Li"e Stock Jour=Lai But careful
feeding seeme te have but littie influence on thre
milking proportion cf some cows ; they la>' on flesh,
instoad. Yet as the>' have, first cf ail, te live be-
fore tbey caaa think cf giving mucli milk, or in fact
an>' milk ah ail worth 8peaking of, and as about
two-thirds cf the food tboy have au appetite for'
goos te sustain thea Offices cf life, it 18 clear that
under-feeding will net lead te a profit. Tis is a
proposition well enough establiahod, and it appeals
alike to, our judgment and interest, Yet, ai ter ail,
breed la of the. first importance, bocause withoutit
good feeding ie cf small effeet on tho xnilk-pail ;
but if we bave both breed and feed, thea pail wil
cverflow-if wo let 1h. Brocd, thon, in first; food
next.; thon good inilking by band, kind treatment,
shelter from thesýtorm, sud ail that,

Fou raising good dair>' animnas there is hardi>'
any food se good for ates as warm aimilk,
with a mixture of moderato quantities of gound
* ats scaldad. Tho milk and cas contain a large
amount of muscle and boue inaterial, &ni contei-
buta great>' te the developinent of constitutionsl
vigour sud good, frame.

Taua Germau custom of havhrg thre cows milked
b>' men la higbly coxnmended b>' a Prel Agrcul-
tural paper. It dcclathatmilkingi8xàj[wrk,
and better doua b>'men than wemen; tliee, on1
beceming fsitigued, as tirey are apt te du, becoiie
lise impatient, and their impatience affec; ie

00w. 1h urges that woxnon are au much out of plac
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130USES ABD CATTME tie prize ring wouid bc toe numerous to recapi.
tuiste haro. Suffice it te Bay, it was a Pollcd

VIE POLLED ANG US, OR ABERDEEN Augus btullook thut carriea off Prince Âihart's
.POLLED. oup, at Poissy, in 1862, tie competition boing

betwoen ail the. breeders cf tiie world; that a
Tlho Pollea Augue catt being black, and Polled Augug yearling bail won the gola nmedal of

-witlîout horne, are froquently confounded witli bis o1as0 at Parie, ini 1878 ; that a PoIIed Angus
the Gallowaye, altieugli au entiraly distinct haa repeatealy gained the. chier prizes at Blirming-
breed, as may casily be observed by comparing ham, ana carriedl off tiie chamnpion cup on at
the two. The. Pollcd Angus are a iighly improved lcast tbre. occasions at the great Olaristmss catîle
breed, long established ini Aberdeenshiro, on the. show in London, the luat cf thoso triumphs being
east cost. The. Galoways are from tic county at the show for 188W. TIi. Tillyfour liord now
bearing their name, on the western acaboard of exista ne longer. On the. 201h cf luat Auquet il
S<octland. Very little lias yel been known cf thc was sold by anction aud dispcrsed. The ac-
Polled .Angus cattie in Canada, but what bas~ companying plate supplies a vcry excellent illus-
been heard cf thom lia generally bcen in thein tration eft h. Polled Angus brecd, cf wiel some
faveur. A. short account cf their origin aud his- very fine animais are te be tieen at thc Agriqul-
tory may b. intmreeting te some 'who are un- tuna coliege aud Modal Farm aI Guelphi.
acquainted with eitier, or with thc oharaoberîstics Professer Brown say8 cf these Aberdeen rouaid
of the breed. cattle :-

prnom the vcry carliest of times Âberdeenshirc, 41aul -tory well ffquainte4 with the Aberdemn PoUed,
aditlet wefl knovu that for early maturing it la equal

in scoulad, aud particulariy that part of it calma d ta the shortborn, thougi not. go far as eutr ezporiezoo

sont out (rom lier hile sud valleys. The Mlorgan
strain produces excellent, wiry, hardy,~ and un-
ueually active sud,] atout carrnage berses of a
emallor and more compact fiize, and suali ani-
mais arc ini demand in tho citice aud larger
country toiwns a. fainily carrnage hersesi. Tho
largo dray bornes aro the produco of crosses of
Clydesdales and Percherons upon largo woll-built
mares, and throo or four crosses niako a herso in
eveny respeot, except for brcadig, quilo cqual to
the tlioroughbred aire.

We might penhaps, be pardona for romon-
ntrating againet a too common praotico of retard-
ing the growth of a colt by a aomowhat mistaken,
if net niggardly, economy. 'What advautago is
thoeo iii taking the pains te procure a good colt
at considerable oxponso, anad et theen sparing the
food and care upon wliicl thc profits of the von-
ture .dcpend?2 Yct many peaons do ti vcry
thing fnomu mietaken mnotivas of econorny, ratier
than from a knowleage of the certain effect of ti
poor management, A olt ehould be kapt thriving

POLLE AN<GUS BULL.

"Buchan," bas beau famena for its brea cf Igoe., eqtml te it ln jmproving cther breais or in atttin- and gro'wing from its birth. The damn aboula b.ing a greater weîgbt iu a certain lime. At the prosent a teisrmnoféaigtwl tthcaile, the name iteelf, se il is said, baiug dcrived lime vre inay eaU themn ur .oncl-beut beeflug bree' md heisrmn c edn l ela i
freux thc fact thaï il paid tribut., te thc Romans _ _______firat. The beat cf foed ana ue.r aionid b. given
in oxen, " 1Buchah " being derived front thc Gaolio PROFITABLE RORSES. te ber. Wha or rye bran and sound oas, 'witli
word- "o,- an cx, and Il cen," the hesd or poil good hay, will bc tic best (ced boli for dam ana
Wjth the tire. brothems known as the 41"aaly TUF. BUT ASM&LS PcB PvàxxnS Te BRX>, colt, and cane should b. cxercised that tie mother
Wilh=nsons," the langeaI dealers in cattle cf their je net exhausted by over-work or injulra by cm-
ay, the Aberdeen Poils were, during the laut Thc history cf s wall-bred, sound, snd well- posure, aitier cf 'which would bave a badl effeot
century, spe-.iaI favouritos; sud later s1ill, they trained werk herne ef style aufficiant for a eur- upon thc colt. After il bas been weancd, thc colt
were the. cbosen breed cf Watson, of Xeillor. It rnage horse, or of substance enough for a supenior abould b. liberally fa from .the final. The bust
was, howover, cblefiy by William McOombie, cf truck horse, le entircly in isvour cf île judicion the (atm tJfords will ceaI but little more than thc
Tullyfour, a memuber cf a family wiose intense breeder. Suai 'a horne is able te begin work early wase usually given te these young animale, aud
enthusiasm in cattie breeding could bc traca ini its third year, and before it is threc ycars aid a waran, comfortablc stable will ceaI ne more tien
back for six or neveu gerations, that the Aber. eau bc trained te auy work tiaI may b. reqnired a poor shed or a pen under a roughi barrack. A
deen Polls wcrc se grestly lmproved sud brouglit cf it. indec, regular but moderato work je bonc- part cf the stable abould bo providéa fur il wharo
proxxinently into notice. From 1880 te thc lime ficial, becuse il tends to dcvelop Uic muscle aud, il muay hava Uiecm ars au attention given te the
cf hi. desti, net long since, Mr. McCcombie beut fl up the fon, besides giving liat habit cf do- cther herses, and with s great regularity. The
il bis energies te 1he task cf mnsking bis Polled cility, steainess, and obediece wiich contri- training abould b. bean witli tic feeding. The
Augus berd fanions in tho land. Hiis skili as a butes grestly te make Dp ils value. A goed colt abould b. baiterad, curricd sud brushcd, sud
breeder, sud practised judgmexit, irerie extraordi- styled carriage borne in bred front a large, roomy, handled aly, and be made fanilhar with ite
mary, aud enablcdl him, by careful selection sud sonnd, docile mare sud a etallon baving a (air owners sud thc manners cf Uic different porsons
i-breeding cf tho most judicione ciaraclen, te proportion cf hhoroughbred blood i hlm. The about the. fan. Âny farmer who wul take hua

produce s race of suimals thal wor able te seud Rambletonisu, mesonger, sud B3lack Hawk trouble with his colle will find thal a breod marc
te thie great shows representatives thst coula familles are renownea for thc fine cardiage in 1h. besh invesîment hoe eau make on tic (arm,
kola thein own againet a&l corners. horsea sirod b' them, ana «Venmont bau a bigl ansu that s colt will b. the =eost sstisfactory amd

w - on b the PolIed Aberdeens ini reputation for the fine animas her faimers have profitable product hc cmn ra".
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A few words may be said in regard ta the
troalmont of the dam white pregnant; aud Lhis
in spooially pertinent juet now, because theo ma-
jority ef breeding mares are iun ondition ut this
peried te roquiro sorne attention. Tro thingo are
apocially important in tho truatmont ef a brood
mare: oue is food, and the othor exoroiso. Tho
foed aboulat bo sounat, nutritious, and liberally
givon. No musty foed of any kind in te ho per-
mittcd, and as a part ef the foding tho watering
may be roferrot. The wator ehould be given
freali fromn a weu, andbevor from a frozen trough,
psul, or streain. Tho soyoro chillirg caused by
drinkiug a pail.füll ef ico-coia ataer is injurious
te the fetua, nimay be fatal te iL Exorcise
ablab be constant and regular. moderato work
ia the bout exeoise for tho mare, but if thore ia
not work iu tho 'winter season a aaily run in a
yard ie noessary. We are decidodly in faveur et
roomy box stalle for broitmares, in wbich thera
in room enougli for tho animal te humn about undt
rol ll i safety. Gentle troatuiont ef the dam
tends te make a gentie and good-natured colt, and
constant 'work helps te give patience anait acadi-
ness ta iL It muet net b. forgothen that the colt
mny iuherit the forrn aud physical character ef
the sire, but iL certainly partakes of the disposi-
tion anat montal character, se to spcnki, of the
dam. F or the whole pcried nf its gestation the
colt is nourishoitby tho blood et the daim, and
sympathizes directly with ber ncxvous systein.
Therofore, the moral management et the mare
vil have very muoh ta do ini forrning thi. disposi-
tien of tho colt, and se a colt may b. made gentie
aud docile before hoe bas yet cerne into the venld
ana lbas surin the light ef day. After thnt his
future training avili be all the mare easy aud ef-
feotive from its inheriteit isposition.-Henry
Stewart, in New York e'mee.

C7L 0 ER 1141 Y FOR HORSES.

Olover hay le very nutritions food fer hoes, and'
vion weil cureit and put up se as te ho free frein
duat andt mould, may bo ted -vith entire satety.
The principal objection te its use lies in tho grat
cars which attends its curing andt preservation. An-
other objection iii foni in th tact that sometimes
the second crop excites ini horses au unusual and
oxbausting flow ef saliva. When either et thèse
objections are preeent, it in botter te dispense vith
its use entiroly, se far sit thc herses are cencerneit;
but otherwise it is a got andt se foodi.

CURES FOR BALKY HORISES.

A writem in the London 7ïmtts uggeals tires
ws te atart a balky herse ?

,«Jibbing ia the restaIt cf a temporary mental
state, andt tho object iu view should b. te divert
the sinali mmnd freIn ite one prevailing idea. -I
hail a fiue marc that nov ana thon would jib.
i would aliglit una jingie My koys near ber car.
I veulit thon pst ber sana paus zy baud down the
log ani bift up lier fore-foot; thon, with a piece or
atone, my poc'ket knife, or a large coli, hammer
on bier shoc s fsw limes, and on dropping her foot
vs vers ready for a tresh start withont fartiez'
trouble. Two allier modes, amongmany, May be
adoptait:- 1. For tho driver te lie proviadi with
a amali bottle of aonaetiing tia. a herne alihors,
and which stings or irritates; by plscing a amal
portion on tic tangue cf lhe horse, all is thonglit
la dircteit te clear ils menth, anat cvery allier
consideration le losan gens frein ils mina. 2. A
enuUh portion cf sonaething tint le offensive ta
the sense cf ameil ef a herse May lie plàai near
or on iLs nostril. Ro avill anort, snsesz, anat
lhiuk no more cf bits jib. "

SHE P AMN» SWINIE

.RXOLUSIVR CORIf FERDINOG.

An Ainerican swine breoder asys:-I know frein
exporionce that exclusive corn feeding wili pro-
duce inflanination of the boelq and cause pige tu
die. I lest ovoral atone Limoe forolIdiscovcrcd
the cause. After they -%vre dead they turned
black undor their bellies, which led me te surmize
the sent of the discase. Saine of those living ini
the sane lot, upon exarnination, were found to ho
quite red bcncath the bowels, and the surface
under thoir bellica wua found to be hot, which
plainly indicated an inflamed condition of the
etomach and bowols. Theso pige wore aavcd by a
complote change et diet te wheatmxiddlings and
vegotablos. The pige wero about thres monthe
old.' _________

CH.dNGING FOOD FOR HOGS.

The following experinent was made by Leh-
mann, in WVoidlitz. No fcd a hog, oe year and
nine monthe old, for a long time on nothing but
rye bran, and commnenccd, te give wbole grain
atter the animal's digestive orgsiis hall becoîne
accustomed te the exclusive bran diot, Ho found
that of rye 49 per cent., of barley 54.8 per cent.,
of oats 50.6, and of pesa 4 per cent. re-
niained undigostedl. Therefore, if anjimale onceý
accustomcd te artificially prepared food have te eat
whole grain, the vaste wil bo xnuch larger than
it is if the saine bave receîvcd nothing else since
they were weaned. Consequently a change from
prepared food te whole grain in, as a rule, mot
advisab!e, vile a change the other vay vill do
botter. _____ ___

À DIFYRRENT SYSTEX DESIRÂBL1.

Pure air help8 te anake pure blood, 'which in ths
course cf nature builds up hes.lthful bodies. Out-of-
door pige would net show sio vdil at the fairm and
wouid probably ho passed over byjudges anid people
who have been taught te admaire only the fat and
helpleuwtbings which getthe prises Sucb pige are
weli adapted ta 611 bird.kege, whereas the standard
et perfection abould ho a pig that will malte the
most hm with the Icait vaste of fat, the longent
and deepeat aides with the =eost lean meât; it
ahould have bone enough te shlow it te stand up
and belp, itaelf te feed, and carry with it the
evidence et heaitli snd natural developinent ln ail
its parts. Pige which run in a range or pasture
have good appetites-the fresh air and exercise
give tbem this - hence they wili eat a great
varioty of food, and mucli carser than vwhen con-
fined in pens. Nothing need go te vaste on a
farm for lack ci a mnakct. Thcy vil! consume ail
the refuse fruit roots, puinpkins, and aIl kinda et
vegctables, which 'wi1 anake thein grew. By ex-
tending the root patch and Planting tho foddcr1
corn thinner, se that xiubbins viii form, on it, and
by putting ln a swoet variety, the number of pige
Mnay bclncreased iu proportion. A few bushels ef
corn at the~ end et the season vili finish off the
pig. The pig paturcewil ho ready thenext year
for any crop, and ton timos more advantage, accrue
te the farmn than if the pige are confined in close
pens, for, as pige are usually -ansged onthe tarin,
but littis manuro is ever mnade from, them.-Uol.

. D. Curtit, in Awerican Ariculturae

À GE 0F SHEEF.

The followlng table cf the periods et dentition
viii ho found useful in deterrnuning the. age ef*

,&t ene xnenth, eight, teznperary front teeth aud
thras temporary molara on och aide ot snch jaw.

At throo menthe, oe permanent molar ia added
ta tiose three.

At mne menthe, tbe second permanent molar
appears.f

At fourteen menthe, two permanent inoisors
appear.

At oighteen menthe, lhe third permanent niolar
appeams

At twenty.one inenthe, thoa are four perma-
nient incisera.

.At twenty-soen menthe, toanperary tuolara are
changeat ani permanent once appear.

At tbirty menthe, thora are six permanent in-
cigare.

At thirty-sîx or forty.two mentis, thora are
cight permanent incisera.

It ha beon decidoit in an E nglish court cf lav,
that a lamb beconica a sep viion the firet pair
et permanent incisers bave appeareit. When tie
meuh in full.teothed, lhe sheep la considereit as
Mature, or full grown; when the teeth begin te
show signe et wear, the ahocp ila "aged."

Thora are ether evid onces cf age ta vici atten-
tien may ho givon, such as the loasoet yod on the
head, loge and parla o! tho body; boa of vigour;
lsck of plumpness, aud dis looka et the skin; and
suscoptibiiity te changea ef wcatier. Soine idles
et a Merne ram'a age may ho hait frein tie
appearance efthe horne, which bocome net only
larger, but more corrugateit as age advance.
Sheep, t14at have been kept well will le found to,
"lcarry age" better than those subjecteit te priva-
tien. 'With ewes, the number and freqnency et
Iambe born bas au important bearing upon thc
appearauce as aga advances, as every draft upen
the couatitutional vigour tends taecnhance the
appearance of age.-Rx.

ArTu an afternoon'a discdssion at a Meeting of
the Michigan Sheep Breeders' sud Wooi Gravera'
Association, on the vashing cf aheep, dhs reauit
vas an almost unaulmous vurdict that the practice
vas net only useless and barbarous, but un-
profitable.

Ewzs viose Iambe are intendoit fer he early
market siould ho separateit frcm tiie rest ef lhe
flock, and given more tan crdunary car by
theniselves. A sicep tiat in lu goed condition
vill give s geod thrifty Iamb, and ho able te keep
it atroug frein the start--an important point aviti
those that are torced for lie butcher. A fev very
early iambs, villa proper attention, will bring large
ruturua, otten as much as five times lie number
tbat conas aI the ordiuary lime lu spring, aud re-
ceive ne special cuire whue they are young.-Am.-
rican .Agriuluri8t.

Succews in raising pige depends upen feeding
liberally tli the pige are three or four mentis old.
Uot thein have dhe nain of s grass or claver pasture,
and after tie barvest they viii do voll, on the
vihent stubble. Thre cont of raisng in tuis way in
very litdle. Iu the. vinter dicy wil] need richer
food. They ahonld have dry, varmn quartera, vith
plenty et cloan strav. 'Where cava or cattîs are
fed grain or cii-cake, or viere the nov syatem, o!
ensilage le practiset, the pige avili, te a consider.
extent, pick up their ovn living. In my cas, vs
give them vain, alopa tavice a day during tb.
winter. Thoy uaay mei ta ho getliug too fa%,
but liat vill uot hurt the. 1 l1ke to see thens
lu gocit condition wien turnea =ut te grass lu the
spring. .Ana untl the graus ia abuntant and
nutritions, I should feod the' pige nigit sud moru-
lng v*ida tie ame foodt they huve hait durlng the
vinter. Wlth good pas!ure, weil-breit pige, that
have been preperby carsit for dnring dis vinter,
vill keep fat sud tbrifly vida little or ne extra
foot. Thoy vii bo in a beulthy growing condi-
tion, aud can be faltene in l tbre. or four veeke,
at, any ime deemecl deainabe.-Hom aimd Farm
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BI3=8 AND POULTRY.

1'OU.LTRY AND BERS.

BILL OF FARE FORt EGO PRODUC'TION.

IF anny Field" reports lier methods of feed-
ing te the Prairie Fa-mcr as follovis:

IlMy way of feeding fewis in wintar-and
it works wondorfully well-is te give theni a
warm breakfast overy morning as soon as they
can see te caL, a fow handfuls of grain nt noon,
and a full fced of grain at night. The warm
breakfast te muade of vegetables, turnips, beets,
carrots or potatoes, boilcd aud mashed up with
wheat bran; or oatmeal scalded with ski
milk; or refuse froni tho kitchien boiled up
and soup thickaned witli bran; and whan
sweet apples are plenty, we boit them and mix
'with coramWa-sometimes oea and semactimes
anothar; we dont believo in feeding one thing
ail the Lime, and the hans don't beliove in it
either. I don't think that my biddies need
the neon feed because they are hungry, but I
give it te thein te make them scratch for ex.
ert", and te keep them eut
of mischief. 1 scatter it around
arnang tha litter underthe shed
and let thern dig it eut. This
'luncýh' te generally eas or
buckwheat, and once in a white
sunflower seed. At niglit I
generally feed cern, but if I
could geL w1heat chaap anough,
1 should feed that at laathbalf
of the time. Miy fowls have
'water or milk by £hemn ail the
time, and green food te sup-
plied, by fastening calibage
beads up where the fowls enu
help themselves. Sometimes,
'when nemebody bas time te,
attend te it, we give thora a
change of green food in the
shape of 18w turnips or sweet
apples chopped fine.

elTwo winters ago Itook a
new departure on the ment \
question, and now, instead o!f
fussing te cook iL, and deal it
eut a littie at a tinie I hang
Up a place and let the fowls
eat all Lbey want. When they have ment with-
in raachi ail the Lime, thare te net the sligbtest
danger of their eating tee mucli. I geL cheap
mneat froin. the butcher, and I amn sure 1 am
paid twice over for the eutlay. Crushed oys-
ter sheill, gravel, charcoal, and crushad raw
bones are ]cept in the bouses ail the tinie.
This bonels an excellent thing for Lewla, and
would bie the lust article of food that I would
think of droppixig from my biddies' bill ef
fare. When thc crushed oyster-shail cannot
lie ebtained, lime in some ether shape will do
just as well. One of my neiglibours bad two
of the reomin his home plastered this Lall,
anid ie, saved ai the old plaster for bis hans.
The poultry raisers who neglected to, get, a sup-
ply of gravel under cover before the ground
froze up, must do the next bast thing-feed
their broken dishes te their fowls. Break
themn into bita of a suitable sizeý, and it wil
do justat welI as graveI. I believeilasalting
aIl Vthe soft food, and I used te put in a club ef
pepper, sometimes mustard or ginger, once iu

a wvhite, and I honestly thouglit the fowis
were bienefited thereby; but doubts9 are creep-
ing in, and I amn very much inulinad te drop
overything excopt the sait."

IVINTERÎNAG BERS.

Mr. J. B. Hall, of Woodstock, one of our
most successful bee-keapers, iriLes the Caiia-
dWLn Far&cr, under date of Decomber lst,
1881, on tha aboya siibject, as follovis : lI -%ill
stato that Iast wintor I put forty-five stocks
of becs into a callar under the dwelling, and
they wintared nicoly. Siza of repository,
12%1l2 feet and 6 feet high; a window 30xl0
inches, which wvas looscly packcd with straw,
nllowed fresh air to enter, but excluded AUl
light, the sash of which I opened and closed
to regulate the temperature. Near the top of
the cellar 'wasa.ventilator aboutsix inches, cadi
wsy; a thrco-inch pipe frera the cellar floor
to steve-pipe aboya te take off fout, air. The
glass registered from 380 te 48'. In the saine
rapository I put 114 stocks on November lOth,
and they were v'er uneasy. On the 19th 1

MORHT BMRUA.

cut a 10x10 inc ventilater near the tope!f the
cellar te jet off the bot air, and since tbat date
ail lbas been well. The higbiest the glasslbas
been was W4 at the top aud 500 at the botteni,
aud at these figures bees are quiet. I like the
texaperature as near 44" as I ean keep it. The
bees in my bee-house seeru ail O. K."

fPffE LIGHf? AY» DARK .BRAHMAS.

Tho Report of the Ontario Agricultural
Commission contains a useful chapter on
lePoultry and Eýggs. Fromn it we glean the
followiDg.

The dark Brahmas are preferred, by M1r.
Duel, but the ligbt Bra.hmas are Vhe choie
of M1r. John Plununer. He says.

4«1 trieci twcnty.cight uarietile of fewis anci ducku toge-
thor, and ont oi the differant vweges of fowls 1 selcieci the
Ilght Brsbmas. Living in the etty, and having ua
ycrdu or gardons; I requireci lewis that would net only bo
profitable, but that vouid stand oonfinement and mat
trouble iny noighâbours, sud those qualities I feunac in $ho
ligbt Brbahna.

1Ill were in the country, or ba a fumen I wanld croos
them 'with th. ies,'vihvu make a bordier lowl,
and one thst would forage more for iaeUf While et the norme

turne it wouid b. as good a layer. anid botter for the table.
though mot qtulto no lage.

le The white Brahris are goaci setters as veUl au loyers,
sand for those 'who wlM Io raies poultry extenalvely they
are good lowis..

Il1would crois thera wltli the Gamo for ralsing oblokens.
If th. Dorkitige ame crousec wlth tho Gamae, tho renult le a
Sood fort. Poultry-nraing, if proporly conducted, in a
profitable busineus. The cras of tho lght Brahinas and
the aime would suit car elimate bout."t

CIL4RCOAL AND> LIMCE.

These two articles, says the .Ami)cean
Stocmian, pla&y a very imÙportant part in tho
management of Lewis> whothar bred' la a
fancier's yard or on a farm. Charcoal should
bu liberally fod, for ne oea thing is more con-
ducivo to bealth than this. It should be
brokan in small lumps and put where the
fowls can geL at it, and they wili caL iL with
great relislî. We have seen il Led te pigs %vith
the very bast of resuits, and those which viare
treated te it were never trciublcd with disease
or sicknass, white the neighbouring eues were.
This halps te provo its value, nlot oniy for
swine but for fovils. Whero the birds are
kept in confinement it i8 a very good plan to

keep a suisil trougli in a shel-
tered place, full of smail bits
of charcoal, and the fewis 'wil
soon Icarn to, help theruselves.
The value of lime in the form
of whitewash is well known,
and the ones who usa it liber-
ally are the ones who keep
their flocks healthy and dlean-
ly. To render whitewash more
effective in dislodging, driving
away and destroyixig lice and
other parasitic, nuisances, tihe
addition of a littie carbelie
acid is invaluable, for scarcely
anything aise te s0 di8tasteful
te the vermin. Fo, material
for egg-sbells, oyster-shell lime
la the best.

IVErGIIT 0F 2TURKEYS.
Farmers frequently bave oci-

casion te seUl turkeys by live
weight, and wish te know
'wbat is the fair relative price
between live and dead weight.
In turkeys for the New York

market, where the blood and feathars only
are ramoved, the loss is very smafl. For
the Eastern markets the heacla are taken off
and the entrails are taken eut. This unakes
a loss of near]y one-tenth in the weight. A
large gobbler was recently killed, Weigbing
311 pounds. AfLer bleeding and picking lie
weighed 201 lbs., a loss of two pounds, or
one-fffteentb. When raady for the spit he
weighed 281 Ibs., a loss o! three and oea-
quarter pounds, which is nearly one-tenth of
the weight. When the markets require the
New 'York style of dressing, the price is
fiftemn cent.3 a Pound, live Veight, or leua, if
the labour of dressing be counted anything.
In the other style of dressing, if the prie
were twenty cents, the farmner could seil for
eighteen cents or less, live waight, without
legs. Farmers who never tested the loss of
weight in dressing often subniit te the deduc-
tien of three or four cents a pound for the
middlemen, who are interested in making this
large difference.
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LivER CompLAiNT-Fir yu tor'iliver gowtetgese lujurt, , a

th, bathlng with shar ilct, the
flughlatgu toweln thelyui bodr in wthe

aog flcsh.brr and s if Beatin Iebadyt <nth
reglan of the liver with the flat of thre hand

orvth the fist ls exceltent. Genetal ~m
nastic exercises are always advisable ln vIn7ýt
le known os iver complalnt. Atlaccs of
hilious colle would be prevented, I believe,
by a little cire lu cating. I think au avoid-
auce ai &R desserts, and caing but two
mreuls a day, the lait ene somewhere ln thre
milddle -A the day, would preveat &Il retata
af tht trouble.

B&LiaiM-Amaong the min1 industries
in apa la the manufacture of birdîlme.
It la, of course, prlaclpally employed for the
snsring of birds sud animals. fly ils meas
animis as large tu inoniccys are ciught.
Whca once they get.the staff on thei pavthey soon caver thearselves with Rt,dwta
exhaust themitîves là trying to get rid af it
that they fuil an eisy prey. Bs rds alsa as
large as ducks, and every vsricty af smiller
anti, arm taken by it. Ra are easly caught'
by spreiding a smial qatlty on a plece of
board or piper, sud placing it neur thelr
hoies. XI l sptead apon a bamboo lear, and
used during the sumrmer for catching flies
and niher inath. Flea.traps ire maide for
ils service, and occasionslly used by the ja.
p oest in bed. Bflilimc îs siso used by th,

Y-panese for rnedicica1lpurposes, and is cou-
sidered one of the best cures for crouadi
japan ls the puiy couantry where il. la regule1aiy

manufsctuted an a large scale, the principal
tree item which it la ruade being a dark
evergreen froar the mauataiaa in tht scutb.
-ScenIiFc .Amercaff.

How Mluait TO EAT.-Hsving tested s
flamber of mei nu la generil way, tnticg
more or les a ch time, flad ont as neux as
auay be what is the proper amoant for a uresl.
Begin wlth a very light breakfast of or-
dinary food, sucRa as yoa have been accus.

tomdt, sud note the aumber cf hours yoa
ia go withoat feelinga vraut of more fbod.
For a very ligRat breakfast *xy ane rai, a
cap cf coffée snd n very amali pacce of meat,
three harts or less wili be farud the limit.
This la nat offered as i ruIe, but as a sngts.
lion;- for it maires a vast difftrence what jara

j du daring those houri A gRvea mout of
food will go further in manuel labour tiea in
mental labour, as brau venr ia mare exhaust-
ing tit more in the cours aim at doe

lial bmoe hand ink tht eoutrse y aoe
breakfasts yota wiii lesa ta judge pretty
closely w!hat yois require te carry on your
work ill11 tbhirur a the nextmesi Riving

eundot juat what yeu need, on suy con-
sderation taire ne mare. Neyer mnad haw

nice tht steak, boy temptiag mny food may
b; shat tigRaI dowa on the wbole cîtiag

j business tht Instant yoa have bac! cnugh.
Toc little cia lie repaited by eating a light
lunch before tht next ueiL. Tee much cia-
not Rat repired, sud y o% muet pay for thec in-
discretien. Iu ail ibis there mu.st be plain
commun stase. De net imitate thie lavalid

wholcept a pair ai salts on the breakfast
table te rei ha bis daily bresd. Est snd bersatisfled, auâ then stop.

CCra COLD.-Colds are gener%
-considereà ta be tht excitiug cause ofai ve(
largc proportion cf tht diseases te whicli tht
race as proue, sud therefare auj ight a
the subject la veli worth co'nsideag I
have irnovu a vhole fanily ta have sevýerer
calds la their heidi tht day afier diniag an
toast geose, a durh af which they vert ts-
pecially fend. Since thea 1 have stadied
tht subject largely frem a dietetic point of
view, sud vitRa great advantsge. I had ai-
ways eajayed gacd healtia, except that symp-
tomus ai dyspepsia were increising ln nuaiber
and stveraty; for, beiag a 'good feeder,"
lilce &Ul the world about me, I &te as much ns
I santed cf &Il tht gaod thiago farud on
Thauksgiving, Chrisiais, sud atiter festive
occasions, tagether uith n daily fare quit. up
to the standard. 1 seau found maysif en-
tirely exempt froua «colds" se long as I
practised intelligent moderation in my diet,
aud kept rcar cf pastry and ic inldigtstible
substances; but su sure as I Ille myself
ont " for a lew days, se surc wis I ai havint
saine sert of 4 tela. 1 farud, havever, that
by skippini a mes! or two tht severe symp-

tom sped y bated, and thesa moderstica
vouldeffclaccsplcte cure Whether these
so.colled tala are slnaply evidec or a
clogged systera frous aven-indulgence, or
frein esting ladigestible rubstancea, or whe-
ther unhygienia living la caly a predisposing
eause, and damp fret, cirelesan, aimeas-
pheric chuages, etc., are the etan causes,

artdeatalequoetio&-yourmi of CAmi-
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DIRD LORE.

Everybody loves the feathered tribe, but fow
bave any large knewledgo of their peculiarities
and habite. Many farmers are se ignorant cf
emnitholegy, that they canet distiguslr betweon
their friende aud their fe among birde. Here
anrd the yeu find a person whe bas rmade
this branch cf natural history a special siudy, but
beycnd being able to distinguish a robin front an
cwl, thora stretehes a vast rcaim cf popular igno-
rance. Most cf the books on this subjéot are
costly, ana out cf reacli by the million. But littie
ie saïd in our agrieuiltural papors coneerning thie
brandi cf science. It ie therofore with much
pîcaure that we present aur readers, in this issue
cf thé RuRA. CAnàDzÂN, with the fir8t of a series
cf articles, written in a siniple ana lively style, by
a gentleman who lias .for many yesrs beau an
observant student cf bird lite, ana ià well qunlified
te impart what ha knows. WIA hope that ail, ana
cspeciaily the yô ung reader ocf this paper, will
study these .aftieies witir diligent attention.

DAIRYMEN'VS ASSOCIATION OFf TFA'ST-
.0 e.ERN ONTARIO.

VIe les=n from Mr. C. E. Chadwiek, thc scre-
tary, that thé abeve-namled Aïeoeiation will hoid
its annual meeting in Woý6asteock, Ont, on thé
lstI 2nd, ana .9rd days. bf February. The pro.
gramme lias not yot beau issned, but arrangements
are in progress 16 render it highly instructive
sud lateresting.'e 8ome cf the ablest ana meet
practical dairymen ana agriculturists la tho
«united States and Canada will, ne doubt, bé
presént; and net enly thoe engagea la the dsiry
busiuess, but» farmers, and thre publie generally,
vill do Wal ta attend.

NATIONfAL FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Freru a report of thé annuel meeting cf the
abeve.named body, recently held ini Chicago, thre
organizaton 'wouldseem te be assuming consider-
able importance. Delegates were present fxem
nine States. The eeoretary reported 1,000 euhb-
ordinaté alliances, compmising a memberahip cf
24,000. Thèse alliances are distributéd as fol-
lova :-Nebraeka, 291; Kansas, 245; Iowa,
150; New York, 60; 'Wieconsin, 51 ; Michigan,
19 ; Misauri, 19; Indiana, 10; llinois, 45 ; Min.
nenota, 50. Âxneng others, tho following resolu-
tien= were adopted:

"RAesolurd, Tirat ail property, roui, ata por%..ual, cerpo.
rate and individuel, sheuld, ho equaily laxed, sud tbat lb.
heldera e! mortgages and cUrer Une. cf property aboula b.
laie] fnr their lien, emd tbe owuer fox 1h. balance of,-his
property.

Resbived, That va laiveur a juil, incarne ta%.
"Rnled, Tiri tire combinatica and consolidu.ion et

maitroia capitl aud influence cf the United State in lb.
:maintenance of an oppressive and tyunical Irsalsportation
oystéa i an Acoempliahed tact, demaudîng instant, nigor-
ou ald unceaaing action on the part o! Zhe prodcre of
the country te xomedy the sie; and ve eoraly urge
ail tarnera to orarriz lhrongh the Famna Alline or
other organitations tor asaternatio ana persistant political

action, and te suberdinate o4hor pouil, questions le the
ernaucipaUo of the people frein tl! terrible oppression.

IlResoh'af, Thot the adult.ration cifoocd le au diaheuesb,
and more Iujurions, tIbm onnt.rfelting mouey, and shouli
be puniabed as; se'rerely."1

110W To PRESERVE THE #,RURAL
CA NA DIA X."

À correspondent cf thc Coititry Gientle,,îan telle
thé readors cf that journal how ho manages te
kcep iL, always handy for refereuco, and in a way
that admit. cf binding the ycarly volume in a
very claeap and simple mannern The caine
mcthod will wcrk oquslly well with the Ris
o&t,&nrÂN, ana as Ît ise t the entaot of ité career,
the following suggestion@ may prove sérvicable
te those vire wish te keep il front thé commence-
ment, and alwaye have it i meadable shape :

IlI have a board of lb. lengli o! thre Couniry Gmiteman,
aibout li et an Inch lbick and 8 loche. broad. Tbree.
o!gbths ot au inch frei n e cage af 1h!. baard are made 9
hole vth a brad avi. Tvo cf those bolet are about
o! an inch from th, ends, and the other 7 helen equi-.dls.
tant betvesu tirei. I isy Ibis board on euhb numbor ci
the papera l; comms, sages sud ends correapouding, snd
vltb the brad avl. punch 9 heles in it-tb. boles la the
board b.lng the guide. 1 use tirre. sho. strings le keep
thc umnbers togoîher durlng the year-tbe linnedl ends
an6wering saome as needles. AI lbe sud e! a vnlume 1
tae a daxning noedle and liuc etrong Ivine, sud by maisa
of the baie. s.v all tegothex, runulng tram eue aide lu tire
other. A alender nedle rfl pus bhe Ivine vithout diffi-
culty. I gel a cbeap blnding put on, and my bookblnder
amy. mny stitclrrng la as good as any Ibat eau b. made. If
cire b. exercisedt la matchlug the gaugo-beard and lb,
papex vhen rmaklng: the hais, the 62 numbcxs viii ge te-
gether as aveu s the xcguiur bookbiuder's stitch."

THE EARTEI-WVORM IN ACRICULTURE.

Long ago, thé poot Cowper refused te enter
on hi. lit e! friends thre mani "vho ncelessly
sets foot upon a worm" But thé kind-hearted
pool was quite ignorant et the claims thie muai-
despised little creature limi er consideratien et
thre bande cf mani. Most o! us muet confess te a
similar dégree cf ignerahc. It la, however, in a
fair way cf being dîssipated. The celebrated
naturalist, Darwin, bua rcently issued a bock
entitled, "tThé Formation af Vegetable meuld
tbrougli thé Action cf WIorms, villa Observations
on theirUfabit&' This work embodis observa-
teur extonding ever nearly haif a century. Xà
lol'g ago as 1887, its author prodnced a paper,
,"&On thé Formation cf Mould," 'whieb showed that
thé graduai sinkixg cf bits cf burat mari, cinders
anad ether liard substances lying on lie surface
cf meadows, vas due te thé large quantities of
fine cartir continually brouglit up by werme mu
the femmn cf castings, ana ever cilice thst timé,
patient ana close observation of the habits cf these
littie oreattwes bas been kept uip by thus gifted
scieéli t. Ha bum kept them in pots o! carthin l
hie library, auid carrisdl on varions eximents
net enly la-doors but eut cf doars. One cf thes.
experiménts is espeoially interestiag. It bas ex-
tende over 80 yeats, ana consiste cf epmcmding
a loyer cf chaik ever a portion cf a field. Aîter
thé laps cf timp juat epecified, à trench wus dug
acroas thé field, vhen, it vas iound that the chalk
layer had beau buried saven alices bolow thé sur-
face of thé gmound. An acre of old pasture land
ia estimated te be tenante by 58,700 vorma,
weighing 860 patauds, and tbrewing Up amrually
fift4em tons of ésmtli 1

Inz regard to the services rcndered by Wormsin
the preparation cf thé soul, we have the following
intemesting sumnnury :-

"lWorm.s pr=par the grendin au excellent manuer teS
thre grovlb ot Albrus-roctel plants and for sedlugs 0 e
kinda. TLey perodiculiy expose the moula lu tire a&W; m
sft l mc tirat no alusies largor Iran tire parti"l. viic
lhey eau svallov êe loft ln il. TLey nilngfr4the virole
intimuteiytogelhar, Vuk à gardenar vho prejidrea line oil
for hie cbolceiplanta. Itu Ibs IaI. ilis'wellittld te me.
tain moultures sd te ab.rb til soluble iubstance. as vea
as for th. proccsa of nitrificmtion. The bon" of demi ani-
Mai., tb. barder perla o! lnetea, Ibe obtusa cf isan-mel-
luscs, beaves, twigs, @e., arn before long &Ul burbe b.
n"athelb accxmulaI. emal cf wanna, and are tira.

brough, In a more or Rosat decaéd stat. wilhin reuh of
l.recta of piauta. rrnis 1 kowiso drag au inflnlte

nomber of dead leave. >ncl other paria cf plants lnte
their burrows, partly for tb. sake of plugt horm up
ana parily sa food. The lois whloh ane dragged mbt
the b)nw# as food, after b.Iug trm mbt the tusait
shr.ds, partialy dlgoaled, sud saturat.d with the Ites-
tnal ana tuinary seeréllons, are oommlngled with mach
oarth. This ou.th forma the dark.ooloured, rich humus
whlch almait eye"y whe cave . surface o! th. lama
with a tailry welI.deftned layer of mond!e.

-When va behoici a vide, tufb.oovered ex panse, vo
aboula remember that ils amoothuees, on vhich0 no nh
of lia bent, déende, ln mrialy due te ail the moequai.
lies havlnsr hotu slawly îevelled by Vorins. It la a. ner-
voions recîton sbat the whole of the superfioral moula
over any snob oxpans. has peseta, and viii Main pasu,
avaleryejart through the bodies of vormas. The piough
la oue cf the moal aucient and mnts valuable of man'a
Inventions-, but long before ho oxis the land vau la
lact reguiariy ploughoed. and stll continues te b. thui
picughed by earth vorms. It may b. doubt.d vhether
thora are inany other animals whleh have playtà se lim.
portant a part in th. Lister?' cf the worid as have
tbm.. lovly organisait croatures.'

TH1E SNVOTV PLOUOIH.

Digging pathe in winter is a slow and laberious
operatien, aveu withi the ligliteat and meut effec-
tive enow-ehoeol. Few arc aware how ploasantly
aad cxpoditiously the work may bc dons by the
uise of a eue-homse snow plougli. It is desarîbea
in the following artiola, whioh is wandoring
among the newspapers witheut eredit te any par.
ticular source, but is nevertholess entirely trust.
werthy. Net only are tire suggestions it makes
deserviug cf the attention cf farmers, but towlI
ana village authorities miglit confer a great pub-
lic bDenefit, at smail test, by setting one of thesa
enow ploughe a-geing tirrougli their streete, and
cleiring the sidé-walks after cvery snow-fall:

IlEvery fermer who bu. not already douesao, aboula et
once proviae hiumi! with a amaen one-homs snow plougb.
But lov labcur.aaving implementa do more salifactory
vork, or sais lb. performance of more disagreabie boand
labour than a snov plough, vhich auy faumer eau moka
in a lev boum.. On many farmna, the, labeur during th.
winlor, of friquenliy digglng long lin.. of patbs to the
public rad, and baeauenb th arin buildings, moase se.
rioas inroada on the lhneaof 1h. lamer, if ho attnupta tu do
il hirnadil; and if ho leaves il fox th. boys to, do, bolore
and after school, it maire serions Inroads on their p.
tience ana good nature, and genoratiy roquires posiive
orders Iroin the fther every lime il suave, to ret thain lu
bond Ihear backa to thedisagr.eabie vork, if itis tu b. doue
byhbond labour with a abeyai. But vith r hors. and snov
plough, how wondertul. lh. change 1 The lathr ne longer
has la scod, ccix, or avan rcniind the boys thst the pal&ha
ar e bc dug, but as a00cu as the eo bogina lu lau, th,
boys are pioading for 1he privilege of geltlng ont the hors.
and uuow piougb. The question la no longer which boy shali
b. requirod lu clear thre pathe, but whlch saal bc permitud
th. privilge cf doing i. AUl cf the pallia which by hond
labour requre hour. of bord labour lu dig, are, with the
hems. ana piongh, dug, la a lew minutes, and th. boy site
on tb. plough and rides, and enjeyo il 40 vfal tbat h. àa
not saifl.dto stop ntil ho lmcleared aul th. pallia on
1h. tari, and a"s lu th. neighbours on elther aide.

Il À heap and eay vay tom2ake a anow ploughua le, tek.
two boards, from, twelve lu SIteen luche. vide and lour
leut long, nul the tye ondle together and spread tbe other
ends lbirt7 inches part, maJking thoin 1he aspe of a V
or&nelthsm in place with boarda nuhled acrosa lh, top,-

SU& by ua houi &as. the end tour or frve intbes m=rovex
than th. aides, se if th. pab ' isemt perteetly sinoollu, il
will mot catch 1h. alunes ; noir 1he front tna au iron boit
ahoula b.s piuced, acrosa lu hitoh the hors. lu ; on the top
aheuid bepaced a box for the driser to ait on, and tho
plough i. comploe. The labour is se simple and the test
soemains tirat ther la ne excuse for alaermer belng withont
a smcv pleugb."_________

SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE.

Prcfesar Panton, cf the Ontario Agricultural
Collage, recontly gave a lecture on the aboya sub.
jêct iu the village of Ospringe, of whieh the fol-
lowing ie a veY brief synopsis :

" tAI tb. oniset he sudl th. queation wb!cb ho désirait lu
conier to-night vas in vLat respect may tire study cf
sience b. sadlu tbenelit the student of aiculture Ris
ovn!fail is u respect vair ong, aa hie love for lb.
study cf aci ence greal; .onmequentiy, vhen ho appesred lu
advocmte ils daim, befere a farmlng eommunlty, he wa.
asneerela is remarks. ltvasne lourfali!rhelurio-ro
attempt eI eratorf cal dispiuy-bul wha vas said vere thé
irenest cen'rlotiona af one vho beliu'ie& aciéne qoirla do
for thé lamer .31 trat vws cWumed for IL

Il toul4ib diMoult; lu gli aIl Ibal vau aadby the
leetuxer, but a Mir otUia. cf bis remaia ma b. given.

4L 1.science in mmia! trdmmni. Under Ibis head he
shirwei.how certain, lacuillea Mr lmproa hythe %I¶rdýy 0!
science. 'Their observati on, inemory, omapariison, inter.
*o na methoa ver. au1 cf great importance lu a fermer,
ana esla inao requisition la th. vork of e7é:7 dey.
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ixg'. Under thia tape ie reformad t lnterestlng soientlfle
articles beaning upon agrculturu, but wlich wer. beyond
Iboa air vliead ne ovledgo etscience. Agriculture
was beeoing niera àolontltlc eory day ; consoquenily a
knovledge cf stelee hecama Impersîlve lu crder te heep
pao. wita the. timon, and uudcratand vimi vas wrftten
upon the mubjeet.

"«5. A kuowledge et science abo'uld mmii. fares il in.
ttitifil. lu dtscussing th.s tme nicet Instructive ne-
marks were muade, shovlng boy ln every-day Hf@te .
laonier could gather smne bresiing Information Ironi th.
bock ef nature vbilb lay ccntlnualiy open biale hlm.
The alient proesses cf nature at vork lu the fiels et rain
and pasture land becama a source cf thoughlatho soif at
lis lont racallodl atones itemn the fragmeontary volumes of
th. geelogieal records cf Ilow and whence tha soul came-
the stern and etnshine rominded hlma cf sirneaphorie
changés, while simple sud nie complicaied compounda
on every aide suggested a brit of thouglit wilh reforemas
te agnicultural ohemim;try.

Il4. The practical importance of solentiflo knovledge.
Ceneernlng tis, the speaker said that tha observations
alroëdy made migit, ha lookea upon by bis lieaier a more
theorotteai thon cthcrvlse--more the dramng4aci an en.
Ihussl than et any speelal vaiue. What ho was about te
say vas raally practîcal. and et benafit ta the larir. Ho
thon proeo.d.d te diseuusom mofn tihe advaniages that haye
beau derived tramn the application et sceeo te caIlle.
leeding and thes use of turtilizers. Some =oat valuabie
lnfo.matlou vas givon vhich could net fait te show tuaI,
science is following à pashway whiob wdll ultiznatoly Joad
te an immense amount e! gocd te agrloulturlste.

IlThe leclurer conoiuded by atrongiy urging upon bis
hearera te direct the yonng la thear studos in tist direc-
tien. Wlle nme hope mîglal ha placeIl lu theold, etili
the groatest vas in îLoe vho vere te auoceed thern luhe
race. Farmera' sons muet net bo coutentod vaîh the kuow.
bage et the tIare. Ita nions, but tdd ta il something tam
the bock aI nature.

"ý,At the coase a vote ot thauks vas tendored lise
leturer." ______________

A WISE FARMER AVD HIS WIIE,

Tht, N. Y. Tribune gives thse fcllowing briet
syrnopPis cf a lengthy sketch whiehrecantly ap-
peared in tise columa cf tise Globe:-

"IlM. and Mrs. J. B. Osipontcr aresa lone.handed, hale,
velb.kepl couple-sohoolmates in childhood-vho began
III. with vY amis Money capital, on laund, for vhich tlaoy
vent lu deht, lu the tovnship et Tovnsend, Canada, ucar
8imwce vilage. (Il shotatd ha tannf imco.-Ed. R. C.)
They bave ten childron and Ion grsndcliildreu; ho, 'ao
Ior lb. ion-grey board, vould pans Iorn luthe forties,' in-
seoad ot sixty-lve; in lier placîd, lace thon. a abgence et
that venu look a 0cemunon te lainiers' vives. On. secret
c! Ibis pleasant condition la revoaled by the Terontc G10o&,
and la net uncounected villi provision for hired mna in
sncb a sensible annr as in niutually sdlvanlsgeens te
Loti employer and emiployai:

Il «Hov fi tLe holp accommnodated' 'Oh, Ibero is
vher My way et farmlug la a picaiune. If I Lad te board
mni tu te lieuse t woulul net latin at all. I put op smn
cottages, snd aine. have built ethers, and in thern my mon
reuide.' The force et labourera eniployed ail the yean
round la fiv. or six mou. neaily always marnieul, and ofltan
emilgranta frin th. Briltish Iales. Tliey gel $200 a ycsr,
wlth baume reul lice, the niglil te keep s ccv, and fuel Ire.
Out efths bw ages niany ef the nien empioyodl hy Mr.
Carpenter bave sa enough abonoy te atart on fanas et
their evn. Baverai cf theni vho came out ai siniple faim
labourers are nov prospéraut freeboldors, villi the lutI
'vestige af their mortgages paid, off, Under bis cystoni tr.
Carponter in alwsys abie te gel 1h. boit claie cf beip, and,
as t he reait a! bis long exponienco, he fa tufly couvinced

Ethere la .eenomy in il; toc.",
Another item in the couduot et iII. that ban given Rucha

a greemble remulla la elqually vorthy efthoughtfal cousidera.
lion :

"l M. Carponior prelere vorking villa li braima and
direeting the labour cf othors taeslsving vith bis cvii
banda. Theugh him&lI of sinevy, tirelesa Iranie, he Las
nover nuade a practice et rushing at the voila aller the

ninor cf 1h. ordium arliner. H. Lau huabanded bis
strength, snd the reuit ve nov se. in bisse saicai c!
a11 his pavera at an a go vhen the average lainier la bout
snd boved villa bU."

Saine af the inter peints in Mr. <Jaipeutor'a prtl.Ioo,
attention te vhleh helpod te vin for hina the gala n.edal
gaven lait yoar by the Provincial Agricultural Asmo<4tion
ta tho ovuer o! '1th. boat eultivated fta in the la. uaund-
ing group et couxatice, are Ilium atatd:

.Net a vedw vas e eo eent the fonce cornons. The
f ffels ane largo, sud ho Ibinlia cf maing lhern larger.
« Why not dispense villa fenees altegeiher ?' 1 Well, I have
ývérygreat mina le do thal. As yen gay, niy syntoni bo-

mn loëyzainly a soiliug systoni, I mlgbl adopt It, alto-
gîor. I kuow il vould pay.' Getting over eue efthéb
fonces tb. raminl made that the tain muet bave been
zacvly feuced cfbl., «Ne; aithose railsvoe brherhn
I amme. ana lot boy long beloné I ent; ay; I have
esscuh ef codai standing ta fane the. vhole faim agmIn.1
And bore ho pointa ont Ihat every rail fa laid no th&% lb.
but sua ta l a vater le pzwmWntd upwrd. Hew
zmay barman veuld tae Ibis minute euno etb fenoos
on 300 serm c! landIl Ther, ia a shedapprepniated te
impboanentu, and eirery oue cf 1he farm tees bau Un pnopxr
placa, vLono il in ta bo fouuid, certain, vben net inaluie
Th.foon oft1h. cow stable la paved wiih codai bleelas, cut

in slx.incla sctiens and placed on end. Il the bleoki Lad
bora out Ioni aniali posta,' Mn. Carpenler la satisfled il
vould have mad. a perfect faonr, but as il la lb. sections
woe eut lion. legs cigliteen iaches snd tvo feel lu dIani.-

ter. Tii. objection ta snob vide blocks la that tlaey b.
coame alippery, and turniali no foothold for heavy and
awkward animals."

TH1E LESSONS 0F 1881.

Enela year brings its ltsons, and thre one just
past lias beau fruitful of instructiento observant aîd
thaughtftal minde. A correspondent of the Couttir4j
Gentlemnan, writing oii this theine, presenta idcas
equally suitablo for Catiadian readers, and wo glad.
ly avait oursulves cf them, hoping they will ho care-
f ully pondercd iay ail whose co they may catch :

-Fanm work for the year la nov se neariy conoiuded that
vo eau revliv the labours of the sessousufi note th. relsît.
In nany respects the year 1881 has been a notable eue te
the laimera ofthis country, and itlta certslnly ene which
they wiii, long remember. Drouth, wide-spread and more
sovere thon aver belote known, bau shortuned th. crcps,
and, 1 espite increased pnîces, lia lomsened tb. average pro.
fit.et lainirers. Yet th. tact Idundeniablo that fornme
lainiers, in cme locallties, tbe net gains th. pamt motion
have becn muoh gireater tIbm oecr befone. The lact
fa inaugurtlg a nov et lu Anierican lanmlng. For niany
yoars out peoplo bave suppliod the markets of Europe vila
cropa, net largo as comparoi villa Eunepean standards, but
se ches pJy grown thiat w. coula anderuel mach botter
lainiers than curselves. The affect of cbeap and fertile lands
bas more than offset the benefits of thorough culivation,
not only in Europe but among curselven. Farinera in the
Estern States who have a te food stock, and ln nme
casen purchase naures te km~p up or increase the fertWty
of their ]and, bave lound it a polacy ef very doubti ni profit,
vhile their brother lainiers la the neyer Statom coulai draw
on the apparently unUiiltod stores of ferffliy ln the virgin
mail. For yearm put vo hava had t oeil eropa at pnices
vhich ve, on duoren lande, could net afford. Wlieat at one
dollar per bushei givos ne profit ocuthe average crop ; but a
long a western fumnets coula grow st .ighty or ninety cents,
their prices fred Ihose aIvhlchwvs ad te o». By Ihe use
o! commercial lortilizers, niany omateru lainiers have learn*
ed boy te grcv tventy-five te forty bushels ot whoat; por
acre, and tbis lia enahlod Ihem, te continue larmng vith.
out lusa, in the lace of th. niost mctive vostcrn competi.
tien.

Nov cvorythlngjeochangod. Prie.. o al produota have
larg ely advanced, . ud the forates wbo have heen working te
niake ther land botter arc reaplng the rovard. The mon
vho have amcd to cheaply cultivate large arasa have for
once beon disappointed. 1 cannaI doubt that the effeet
will ho decidedly beneficiai. W. sasl have ln fat=r botter
crops and botter laming, bier manning and miore
thorough culture. Il la already certain that t e incressef
demniad for belp wiii nmke latin labour dearer next moason
than it has bean for tvo or three years past. IL is th. sainse
vith commercial snd allier fertilisers. More vereused on
wheal Ibia fait tIb a year ago, andi thon. la good, prospect
cf a gpester incrosse next ispring. With prospective hiRh
prices, theo la net only good but large psy in rnalng tho
crops heavier. Tho addition et tventy ta thlrty cents a
buahel for vheat je a stimulus ta good fanniing vhicb lea nl
the more acceptable corning, ua il bas done, alter meveral
years of deprossed pricos. It wiil net iead te iucreaaed
aoroage exoopt on the nov lands eft1he fat West, but to
botter cultivation ot the atma usnUll croppcd. flîgler

pn ws ith good crops everywhere, vould have mtimulated
muhlarmer plsnting villi poorer culture ; but ve bave

lcarned 1h. paut year tat culy geod larmlng certalnly Pays,
sud it f sto b. hopod that th. loison wili roae *sà cein-
pousaling benefit for what megt allieras. b. reckoned a
year et agricultunal diouas"

SKETCHES 0F CANADIAN WILD BIRDS.

Dr Wx.L U KELLS , Lamavr. ON.

I begin these Sketches ina Canadian ornithologr
with a description cf such cf our 'wild birds ab,
according to the Cuvierian sy8teni of classification,
belong to thse second order cf thse class Aves, for
the following rossons: I have already given to thse
public, tiarougis other media, smarn account cf cur
birds of proy, and a description cf them now
miglit net bo sO new ansd intereleting to thse general
reader as those regarding which I arn about te
write. Neither dees rny knowledgc cf smrn epecies
cf the .Accipigrea enable me te diacn.s this part of
the subject ini thse ablo manner that sman Canadian
naturaliste have doue who have written apecially
on -cOur Birds )f Prey * Howover, if tirne and
circumstauices parmi%~ I may again review, and add
t0 what I have alroady written on tho firet order
cr the feathered, creation. .And lastly, I may re-
mark, that in thse arrangement cf these Sketches I
winl genermi follow that; cf Cuvier, because I
thina ilta is e moot simple and natural, aud there-
fore wull be the most acceptable te the majority cf

I rater ta Mr. H.L G. Vonnor cf UmotrWa, Dr. Bea,
etc.

readuns, wlîo littia kîaoý9 an taro Jiow our feathered
tnibes may lie armuîged, or tise causes that have
iud scioutific investigaturs tu i;cparata or placu Ilienm
togoîlier, providcd thîoy abtain truc descriptionîs,
whicla latter abject 1 shai! try to aid thni iu ac-
comnplislatng.

CLAES Avus-OiaR SrCGND, PASSmnisi.

This is the inost nuinunous division of tic bird
tribu, onabraciîg as il dous ail tiausu whica arc
noisher Rapacicus, Clinabona, Gallinaccous, WVnders
non Swiminens. Nuvontholue, by uomliaruîg, thiaun,
a streng mutual resomiblauco cf structure in obscrv-
able, Be that it is in mnauay cases difilcuit la estab
lish the subdivisions, aîd lu tlîoir generai habita
ruost cf tisem exlîibit thse saine Iraits cf cliaraclor.
But fuw mnemburs cf thus ordur have the violenîce of
tha birds cf prey, uer tise fixed reginuan and habite
cf tise poultry and tise water-frcquenting fspecies.
A few cf thein resu rble in their habits tise Cîli-
enm and the Swiuimrnar, but frein the tisuy arc
easily distinguislîed by the formation cf tiacir foot.
Thuy feed, in guiiwral, u inasus, fruit, and grainî,
thoug aoe of Iim aise prey on tisa youîîg cf
allier birds and sinaîl animais, as %vell as fiais aud
reptiles. Tha formation cf t1w bill cf caria gent.8
indicate8 to the ornithologist the diffurtnt kinds cf
foed upon wiîh Ihey claiufly aubai8t. A short,
atout bill shows a grain feeder ; a long, sionder
bill, au inseet isunter ; wite a streng, hookcd beak
indicates an approacis to tise birds cf prey. Tise
preportianate lengîla cf their wings, and tisoir
pewers cf fliglat, are aise as varied as their habits.
It la aise arnong tita onder cf bairds Ihat ail aur
sougsters are to ho found, witie tise variation and
bcauty of plumage whilh tisey display exceeds that
of ail tise ether erders togother. The different
places soiected for nesîing purpoeas, thse manuer
cf constructing tiseir nests, as -well as tisa iatenials
used, and thse colour of tiseir eggg, are ia Borne cases
widely diverse. Witel soe frequeut thse garden
aud tise vicinity of human isabitations, as woil as
tise streeta cf tevus and ciis, otisors seck the
shelter ef tise wildast weods, or tise deep soituide
of serne nintain gien, and white sema species pro-
fer 10 build tisair nests in tise topmcost bouglis cf
lcfty trees, aud tise crevices of biga rocks, alliera
place tise cradle cf tisair future progeuy on tise
grouud, or iu boxes made by hurnan isaud. Tise
eggs cf most of tiser birds are spotted, or ccloured,
and largor at one end tissu at tise otiser ; and thiair
young are hatched naked, and passess aniy suffi-
ciAt strengis t0 lifh up their heads and open tiseir
nioutlasfortsefeodwitswics tisoyare weii suppiied
by tiseir affectionate parents. But in ail, tise shape
cf tiseir noats and number cf eggs, aen t7acugis tise
former rnay ho coustructed of similar niaterials, and
plaeed lu similar positions, and theugs thse eggs cf
msny species may hcocf tise saine coicur, se vary
tisat tise practised ornitsologist xnay distinguish
tisese cf ecdi bird hy smarn difference in tisa formna-
tion cf tise nestý or soa peculiarity cf unrking in
tise egg.

Tisa feet cf tisese birds are fonaned for perciig,
haviug two tees directad backward and hwo for-
ward ou ecdi foot, Hance by soe naturalists
tisey are denominated .Tnsessores, or Perchent. But
'white some genera, frorn early dswn tli dusk cf
aven, pau tisair lime upon tise wing, others remain
mucis upon tisa grouud; and white smn move along
by a. sertes cf isops, otisers walk ; and tisough sema
species are destructive te tisa seeds aud grain cf tise
agriculturist, yet tise greater part cf tiser are
useful ina destreyiug thse varions insects wisici, if
allowx-i to reinain aud incre, would zoon rondor
tise sumnior mantha a seasan cf torment and destrcy
tisa iopes cf a iarvest.

Thsis ordor is divided by tisa Cuvienian systcrn
iuto five families, nsniely: D.nWirosires, Fi#i rog-
trei, Conirostres, Ton uirost res, and Syndady(ia;
and tisese are agaia subdivided mbt genertan d
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apecies. The distiuguishing feeturea ci cach divi-
sien are the formation of tho bill, andi thse general
habits cf each ispecios. Thoso which oxhibit rapa.
Cians Lendoncica are placed iu thse firat family o£
this order, and for this muosn I wiIl place among
thse Dontiroslers avral species, as thse crowa, jays,
and blackhbirds, which are generally placeti in tise
fausiiy cf thea Conirostert. Thset genera which
posseas strong bis, in soute cases curving at thse
point, arc Dentirouiers; thoso which ara furnish-
cd with short, wide bills as tise awallows, are Fis.

* dro.-ters; those which have round, thick bis, as the
aparrowa, arc Conirosters; those that have long,
straight bills likce tht woodpecl-crs,arc 2enuirottert;
and those whicis are furnished with long, %tout

* bis and short fect 5 as the kingfisher, bolong to
* tho family Syndactylia. Some ornithologiaes di-

%ride andi sub-dividû the Order Passerinm (Irisas-
acres, or Perchera) into over twenty familles; but
I t.hink the present arrangement tho best, for ut

Iat young students, anti for similar reasons I wilI
smo omit the scientific terms by which birds arm
usually designatedl by professions.i writers, and in
thes Sketches only use their common English

CHOKED CATTJELE.

Probangi for cholhcd cattle nsay ho obtaineti
from any entler who malies a speciaty of veteri-
nsry instruments. Mi cattle owneris onght to
know tisai a very eflic¶crt instrument may ho
extemporized by taking a new inch rope six feot
long, opeuing it ont for an luth at thse ena, anai
lzying the atravds 1>ack ana tying tliem down on
the endi of tise rope, se as ta mûo s cup-ahaped
end. Ths. sbonld be kept atraight, being laid on
a shel! or hung on thre or tour nuits in the -wall

-when net in use. «When umet, tht niuth should
ho held opea with a gag about three ircbos in dia-
:meter, ana pexforattd in thse cente by a Saie
large enough te receive the cup.àhsped end of the
rope. The nose is raiscd snd the bea brought,
into a atrsight line 'with the iower border of the
meck, thon tise longue in weIl d1rawn ont, aud the
probaug passedl wlth stcady pressure ilirougli tise
wbiolte oue of the gulet into the stomach. Thora

is more danger of slcpping short of the stomach
by six inches th=a cf passing it toc far. Two
foot extra introduocti labo tht stomach will do no
barm.-Frofasor Jama I:r »hacaz1 . .

J)ULT .9.

Colonel P. D. Curtis, in a recent contribution
to tuia depsrtment urgea tht importance cf

'workng buila Instia of aflowiag theru t rtmin
the dangerous louerae cf the fru, a sysiema 'hich
in net in accord -.. ith Lbe spirit of our civilizaie,
outae cf ULa. Tht N. Z Fa raier takes up the
toic, alayg:

41 f it were the fashion to work bull,, monr
migbt ba kcpt Many fuars wbio nowlkeep but
ono bill, ana that unaer constsn, feau of somo
sart, would koep two, sud have tbemz cau their
living by their labour-, leaving their service a
breeders, sud tbeir carcases when grown, as élear
profit. A pair cf thrfe.yeaz-oids in ont horniesa
bard were yoked for the fwst LUme a fcw -weeks
simce, sud drew a drag ]ad of Stones a hle ruile
st the finit losson, snd pioughed. a hait day the
second time the yoire wu put on, which as car-

ts.in]y bba-çing hotter than »omo abers wo have
1--own. AlLSongb h ornicss cattle ma be much

uale thbm Uic. witb horns, a great dentl depedas
on hoy animai are tra 'when yaug. Evcry
cei aboula b. hialtez broke ore it gela toc
atrong to b. btdcauiy,sanaitshoula be so kinaly
trcaled at, all timos that it will foUow its looper
ana aflow of Seing bandied wzth perfeact oafi-
aecoe

DON'T LETTHEGO WS GO DRY.

A long aveu season, cf mitk la absolutoiy noces-
aary te be a profitable ene. Thora in nothing that
tise dairymau needs mort exhortation upon tissu
that of giving a full ration te bis btrd at ail times
during thse milkiag amaon. Thoro a i le excuse
for fetding a good nsilch cow stingily tisa auy other
farin animal. Sho dota neL ask any credfit; seo
makes prompt daily paymeut; and bar product la
a cash article. If ho bas not t food at hanti,
prudence snd good judgmcn, a well as humenity,
requires him ta furuish lber full rations et ail timei,
witisout regard ko a favourabît or unfavourablo aca-
son. We aiways counsel dairymen te make su
caraeat effort te produce ail tise food for thoir SardIs
upon their owu faria, but tise firat principit of
profitable dairying requires thai thty giveabundaat
food te kecp up an aeue Jflow of milk, whetiser
Lisey produce or purchase the food.-Live Stock
JournaL ______

HZLK FOR F0 WLS.

Sirice milk la tise only article cf food known to
oontaiu within itaelf a31 the elements necessary tc
tise perfection cf growth and vigour iu an animal>
it la net strangt that it aboula ho; found te ho one
cf the 'rery tient egg-producing materiala tisai ca>
be supplied topoultry. Giren two Rocks cf fowli,
andi treatment, location, sud original stock Seing
equail iu ail respecta save one, it will be fou>d thst
those having akimmed milk as a portion cf their
daiiy food or drink: will give more eggs weekly,
sud for a longer terni cf weeka, than those wbca
treatment la exactly the -ae, -witb this single
exceptien. Iu cases where milk la very plentiftil,
sud only a portion in needed fer fowls, it would'
ho well, aay once a 'rock or aloerz to giî'o t
milk lu féri cf tard, Sy heating it until the whey
separates £rom thc mmr seit portions. Thdis 
very nutritions, and itas constituent. no s>early
resexublo the 'white of tht egg, that egg formation
nuat naturafy follow its use. Letotneeeitate
te tab:e trom bis waste milk: whatcwer bis Sens
wmi use, =tasrd that thcy will jicîti five Limes
orer the returns tisat swint or auy other stock
would give for tbc same amout.-knericau .Pc,54
try TariL __ ____

Ix~ Chies earthquakcs are more £roquent bot
spriags are appesting lu znany places, sud the
laland in oontinually ainking.

GooD) milk la no& ta bc had froni fftarvea
oows. Those wSe clbject ta bigh feediug may do

-we11 te remomber that gooa, ricb maure also cema
only froni well-fed cous.

niz an> wbo makes the huuiness pay la tht
man who cssrefuuly sciecta blà breeding cwesa
annnally culis ont the old and i nferior stock to
batte> for Lise xnarkot, sud constautly keeps ai tht

hoead cf bits Rock a thoroinghbred mai f ho can-
netL afford to atart vità purt]y brod eues. i
otiser ka cf stock-raising pays se liSeral- ai

[prescut as zàeep growluýg, if propcrly attendat
to. To bc a succasaful feeckuaster yen must,
kecp your Riock young, feed voll, sud brod with
jutigment.

A râsx =s ho utocked vità ahcop chesper
tSsU vitS auj other animais. sheep WlU ceme
xscsxer lou tihiiug erything irbichL greva on thse
fan. Less labour will ho rcquired for gctting
icda sud stock togethez Tise roturna wMi comae
lu sooner saai oftener tissu 'lith sny fan-stock
ecoept hogs. TA=nmoy irequirdforbelter
and fczscing, sud leu labour in requircd lu bord.

cn,-w uiide puaturago is ==ce'Mol sud pro.
ferre. Ad flnafly a bandons. incore onu tht

investusent ca> ho hat i tmet t7ht sale cf the
-nimai themselve-Boeon Cultirrior.

DUluNa SMo there wce disasters te 198 steamnships. Of
these 99 werc stranded, 4o faundered, 30 sunk by c-lIliio.
7 bined, ii ame inssing, 6 were abandoned at scs, 2 suak
by ite, i broke ln two, and i zwus dcstroyed by explosion2.

BOSTON SPendi $18.45 a year upon Its ptimary pupils
$28.20 on ils grammar pupis, and $87.42 on those ln ils

hlhand normal Ic11ools; 46 per cent of its achool popula.
tion£11 are ln lIa primasy schools, and 54 ln ils grainmar and

high achools.
Tut threatening letters ad warnings which the Czar of

Rusa bas beeri continually finding in fis handkezchlefs
and pockehs, tiader bis piUlow, andi elseweer, have been
traced to a votaan who bas becu in thse service of thse
Eoeprera for eight years She was cau&bt pulting a letter
ln bis prayer.book.

GANADIAN FARMINC:
AN ENCYCI 'nPiDIA 0F AGRICULTURE flY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Fun Clatis Bludlu. 436 PP. >lesxly Thres Hundred lUna.
trations. Ouly $z.4. Worth Double the lioney.

utXe<3daneunces == the publication o< VoLl, cf tie - Onaio
mmrcluz1T:iWcoa xpait." wbich ia a =cudnsaxtimoaf the f(ses,

as ptvea at full leugiL in the ie rcataaing tohzoees la thiavolume,
complete in ite1l vili be (mmnd the results reacbed by the Commis

acera; lx, acsta its pag[esi 5 i a accessible forra axd coove.
nieaxly amrdfrready refetce t eseata awb=i Ltccnad in
nearly thma ibu mdpges.

A glancc at the table of cntenta tilt at ouce shew tht ais bock
Cavais~~~~~~~ a ;eiaec uc-UoecexZ interest .edt(rsi

ttairyman. live stock deastr. fruit Xiwei. beata ardenai ctc.
Thet(olicwin subjacts ame u= cd a detzîl, vizz- etcultrr: for-

= adai w, u .lscs imaso and beneScil icseciycosb.aee P cnhoury and et&.tnrlfri3* ar
herse breading. t'sa conactioa wd, ag.laaI:ure -artibcwa maumes
apecia] cop*-aduding fias. tobacco. bc*--sand sorchata: sacicultural
edocaulo. aud farta aacouats metcSolozy: the iduùaka district;
discases o(sack: stock lawsanmd minutes ai tisa seserai moetings cf tie
comsmissieza Tht whclt fcemia a work

lInispensable te evcu Fa.mer, andi which on]y re.
quirea to bc scen to bc appreciateti.

Tht Laad0a '-Advenur. in miing the book. "aYa -' Sa Spc5caeaay cf thse dazaDs entexed aneta tai ciac epter m&y aimait Lcie
r. duad a taxtbcak ai ba.bock ta h. CCI-M sulect coacerc
uag vhsuch ht ticas. .. .T p(s 'y =e.-tus taprar.
inga wal no dadac be udul in guiding many radmr ta a cleare cote.

geetimesa aSsise %ex th=a tsey wocherwise cbtain.'
imum Fa Taa Ox AHY x ena s cx ara or $:So.

low to get this Book for a Nominal Nre&

Sauberato the RUZAsi C&ADuÂ asa says zo ta au agent, S
reititln the --me dirait t hià 5r olva e eu batitied te tht paper for
me year and a .ayc ausu ASX as dec=ibed aboma TMm

papr $,-n lawrt sepr 7oe The Paper and bock axe dubbed
a 2 4 das lv oas tisat ca sbiiptico iù for the Ru*Ati Ccazastj
May' in a 5ev watts la ineed ta zsemm ames.
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GARDEN AND OROHARD.

GRO WIEG LETTUCE 12X W7NTER.

W. D. Philbrick writoa te the New £nyl9and
.Farmer.

IlLettuca growing bas cone to bc an important
part of the gardenor's work, sinco tho doniand for
it is so cnstantly iuereaaing. To grow good lottueo
rtquircs a tomperaturo of 40 dees to 50 dogre3a
by night, and 50 degreca to 80 dogrees hy day;
whenover these conditions are faithfuUly attonded
te, lettuce wvill grow rapidly ; if, hoever, it geti
frozon and mildow attacks it, it is often botter te
throw it away and begin over again, than te at-
teinpt tarece ver. Freezing alightly wiIl not injure
healthy lettuce when growing slowly, but it checks
its growth for a week asiter freezing, and this gives
the mildew tixne ta got ahead and destroy thre crop;
xnildow docs not serioualy damnage quickly grown
ittuce. There is, h-owever, danger, in growing it

q uickly that the tender dges of tho leaves wi1l

ight or umn when a clear day with a dry wind
akes it necessary te, air the bed freely. This

~ ittghting usually oeurs after several days of dark
Imd cloudy weather which induce tender growt.h;
lhe tender leaves are then in Buck a condition that
ýJhey caiuiot endure bright sun and fea circulation

f dry air. The most skilful gardeners ]ose soute
Ltuco £rom this cause, and it ia very bard ta avoid

Betweon the mildew, the blight, and the
predations of insects, probably about half of thé
inter lettuce planted is lost, or sold at a more

o as damagedl stock In consequence, the
maining haif Sell at good prices, -Which appear

fitable, and would bc so if the crop wero a sure
o ; but li fact it la a rather difficuit crop te grow
perfection, and aven with the rnost skilful is
ry uncortain.»

-PLANT'. À CRDBN,

In thre rash and hurq, te do the work in the
d, thre gardon work la postponed until a time of

so, it fails ta receivo, much, if any, atten-
n. A good gardon ia an indispensable requisito
the welfare of every family, especiaily to a

Wnrs faoelly. Families li cities and large vil-
es can botter obtain a supply of garden products
m the provision stores than eau the farmer's
ily, which is usually a distance thorefrom.
d then vegotables fresh fromn the gardon arc
rth twico as mach as tbey are after they bave

ngathered one or two days. Those who nover
a mess of green pea fresh, froin tho gardon do

t know -what a delicious dish tboy ame Every
ur they âtre kcpt after the gathering occasions a

li flaveur. So it lawlt) many of theproducta
t a gardon.
Even plums, cherries, strawberries and the like
o tho best when first gathered from whero they
w. -Not only are the products of tho gardon

uch botter 'whez frcah, but they are aiso mone
ithfi Green peas, stm4,g boanis, cueumbers,

ttuco, -wbcn orisp and frcah £rom tho gardon, are
ethful, yct, aiter ha-ving bcu gathered long
ough ta wilt, are vcqy injurions and froquently

.on attacks of siekues. Familles which are-
pplied with a good assortment cf fr=h gardon
itsanmd yogetabbes -411 h bas.o likely to suffer
mi micknoss than those which have xiono.

lI order to , bave a goiod gardon, certain condi-
nsmustb coxnpliedwh Firt, theresabould

a picSocf good ground suitablo for the purpose,
*thver too 'uot MOT tac dr~y. Although it la &

L avrantage ta have a suitahie place of grouy;a
r thue gardona, yot by care and attention a good

en cm ha rmade 'Of au unpromwsng place cf
a. Still, where a choie eau ho mnada fa-

Iobl location aboula ha preferrèd. Second,

the soil must bc ridi. Garden vegetables de net
thrivo unleas plaeed in rich soil. A slow growth
ln poor Boil groatly inj ures tho quality of vego.
tables. The nianuro applied sbould hc well deconi-
posed, and thoroughly mixcd %Yith tho soil. Su-
perphosphate or guano in good ta atart thé planta.
Tho grouud xnay ho se laid eut that a liorse eau bo
used ta cultivate betweon thxe rows, and lesson the
baud labour required.

Evor gardon abould contain, besidos all the
usual gardon vegetables, strawborries, raspberries,
currants, blackberrie and as many other small
fruits a cons-culent. At least a few flowcrs should
ho sowvn for the "lwomen and children," or, 'what
ia botter, give them a portion cf tho gardon ta de-
voeto floral culture. Few women are in the open
air enough, and they should bc encouragea to spend
more tirne iu the gardon caring for the flowers or
any other par, cf thre gardon which, they may pro-
fer.-N. Y. Tirnâs.

ON 1RUNINfG EVEEGREENS.

Many people do not understand that evergreeu
trees bear pmuning as well as mostother kinds, and
in mnycases needit quitaas much. We often seo
evergre±ns quite tac tail for their location, and mak-
ing a dwelling seeni too lest hy contrast. O thora
are tac spreading, theïr branches obstructing a
path-%ay or shutting eut a good viow. %Wherc it la
desirable te, check the height cf sueh trous as the
Norway spruce, cut off tho tip or leading shoot
beforo it attains the fulil hoight de.sired; thon two
or three leaders will probably bc dovelopcd iu a
year or two, and the treo wll assume a dense and
dwnrfish forin. At tho samo tume ai the aide
branches man ho shortcned as much as desired. If
done before the growth takes place in spring, new
inds will ha formed at the cut, and soveral small
branches li the place cf each larger anc rernoved.

Pines can aio be shortened li, hut theso only
frr now shoots attiejoints orwoands; heuceit is
hast tecutatoueofthese. Abetterwaystiil,witi
young pines, lata go ovorthem inithe latter part
cf the spring, when the new shoots havojust pushed
forth and are very tender and brittle, and break
off'with the fingers the contre shoot in cacix whorl,
and the others aise if tho growth neods te ha
saveroly checlced Hemlock and arber vitie can
ha pruued with kuife or ahears as closely as desired,
and hedges or screons of a.lkinds aboula be closely
clipped every spring hafore new growth begins.

A STORY WITH A ifORAZ.

The N. Y., Tribune-good authorty-ls res-
ponslble for thre foilowing -Mr. J. Q. Aslcy,
houso-capeter, Bettlod on a bit of land near thxe
plcasant, village cf Lakewood, N. J. The air thora
is ssluhriouF ; somo cf thre sal falrly good, but his
parpose wams ta bave a gardon mcrely, and dcpcnd
fer r.ecdfèil funds ou what his trade could bring.
Immigration wean foll off; -wags dropped to
soventy-fivc cents a ay, nd the outlook was dis.
mai. Thon ho hegan ta Ilthink cf farming,» and
resolved *tbat if an honest effort li this lino
-weuldu't averago him a dollar fer eacix day of thée
yoar ho 'wouldavocey' oe ut and go ta
tixe lnited States." Thre followlig sequel cf how
ho found lesm thoan Il Txiai ÂCPS ESourn,»" la tala
lu the local 1'ira as.I .ounZ4 and moue tisai one
moral eau b hadrawn froni it:

Il Scias cf mny n iighhours nid it would bc a fail-
uro--farzing dia net pay. mani who ixaa ton te

tevoa&cres leftit t growp t bruh adw das
id tooktheir depaxtura. I hadhuriedmymeonoy
haoanadiwu going to dig fer it 1dug atumpa
rakcd roots, and gmubhcd antil 1 got thxe land li
pretty fair condlition Thn I dreoeed itwelbwith
fertilizera, p)ut eut thse heat varieties cf frai%~ gava

thons thse best cf care, and I acon beais te realizo
what I have often bcard repoatod : A little farin
weil tilled ; a littIn homo woll fllled ; a littbe wifc
svdll willod ; thon yen are on tho roud te prospo.
rity. My offeorts -%vara crowned with succoss. I
was net long in realizing xny dollar a day, with an
ixicreaso as tIse condition cf my baud improvod,
until the past soaBon I turnod off £rom, xny littio
2 85-100 acres over $500 worth cf fruit, vegotablea
aud seods, hosides keoping frein one-quarter te one-
third li grass. I wull give you sorne of tho items:
10,000 yowig onions.......... ..........- $2 00
S pinach and picplant ........................... 1 0
Piaîs, rarlou -kinds ......................... 10
112 bu. strawbcrries ......................... 35840
300 qts. raspberries .......................... 2s ce
275 qts. currants ............................. ~ 22
15 bu. carly potatoce......................... . 20 C
20 bu. peats.............................. 250CO
5 bu. enjeu seis ......................... 2000e
Osher fruits............................... 5 oc
25 lb. S2RC.................................. 12 30
15 IL turnip secd ............................ 150ce
4 lb. sage bttd............................... z000

Besides, the above, net included lu figures, -we have
canned frui 5 etc.: 100 eue quart cana pears; 12
do. strawhcrris-9; 12 do. crab applea ; 10 qts. poar
jelly ; 10 qts. crnh applo jelly.»

DISTANCES A PART FOR fEES,

Existing orchards illustrate the varied opinions
of orchardists rebatiîîg ta the distance trocs ahoald
ha planted apart. Thirty foot was considered suffi-
dient for ail purpeses wheu I planted my archard
of ten acres twenty ycars ago, but we ara gradually
lcarning that te grow perfect fruit in aixe and
colour, plonty cf nshiuo sud a froc circulation
cf air are importaut essentials ; and as many arc
now practising, thirty-five or avens forty foot apart
la decidedly a preferable distance for a fully ma-
tured archard.

MAKE THE1 «ROUND COUNT.

We bave Ieaxneil one mistake we have made for
years past, and that la, coverlng tao mucis grond
with toc few plants. Vacaucies- not ouly make a
boss, but are expeusivo ei'cry way-in preparaticu
and cultivation cf soi], lu extra expense for ma-
mure, and ln intercst and tai on land. We are tee
apt te hc ambitions as ta havlng a great number
of acres planted, regardiess cf tiho yield, expensc,
etc. Wc will guarantee that, as a mule, persons
having tho lenat land get the most fruit frein
their band in proportion to thxe number cf acres,
and mic the nxost meoney.-F-uit Recorder.

Save tho seat that falls froni tie chimncys. A
plut cf soot ta a pailful cf water will make a liquld
manare of great value for flowcrs and planta of ait
kinds.

A lady writes tint abc nover taris her w*indew
plants, and, as a consoquence, gels a great, many
more blossous; thaxi when abce kept turning theni,
tryiug ta keep theni la pretty forro.

M. Vick la quotc;d as saying that tihe Il White
WVorm,,» or any allier worm, ln pots, may bc do-
stroycd hy sticking threo or four cemmen matches
down late thse soi], also eue or two up into the
drain opening. The phosphoras on tho match la
certain death te animal lite, ad a powerfal forfil-
izer for plants.

Mach may ha saved lu a year by taking came of
tinga; by met letting tha3 tea.lcettlo bail dry, and
hy taking thought about other matters. For in-
stance, wlon yoa buy a breoom, lnstead cf boaving
it standing in a corner cf tho Ifitebn, aud se ma-
ing It onoiaded, bore a Isole in thse h&ndie, tic a
atout cord ln it, and bang it, up nhen yon arc
through aslng I4, or screw a staplo lin the top cf
thohbanaletg bang lt up hy ; theohroom wfililust
twlce as long.
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HOME CIRCLIE.

110 WV TO SPEND WIN7ER EVENINGS.

Daisy Eyebright, a very sprigbtly and sensible mriter,
discusses the abave subject at saine length iu a recent
nurnber of the Cou»Iry Gentleman. At the oulset, she urges
parents to devise plans ai entertalanent and Instruction. ini
which the wYhole househaid cari join ; wcil observing that it
is a cain auit in familles, bath in tawn and cauntry, ta
lcave catis mens ber ta go its own w&y. Wbat she says on
tbis paint la so excellent as ta deserve being quoted verbatirn:

Tht. fatber reads the newspapcr beside the centre table,
and wishes no disturbance in his vicinity; the inother, per-
Laps, is busy ln the nursery with the younger cilidren. or
cngaged in houschold duties, or absorbed in the pages af a
magazine or bookc, and takes litile heed ta the occupations
oi the oider members of the family. Perbaps the young
men seek amusements abroad, and are allowcd ta returm
homne when they plesse, unquestioned concerning their
method af passing the long evellings. Tht aider girls re
ceive their friends in the pariaur, or gather around the
table or piano, occupied with fancy work or music. Each
one it independent af the ather, and there la no community
of interest, wbich makes the bond ai home happiness and
incrcases the love of lis inniates. Infir-àlicsthusunzaged,
what wonder that the sons seek questionable amusements,
the daughters make il.assarted marriagcs and Iead unhap
lires, and the parents fid littie happiness ini their eb'îdrenP.
In tiscir youth tbey gave them sheitermud food. and cared for
their health; but they did flot intertat theniselves in malcing
home Aappy * tbey did flot Cive theni real hesa love. and
trîch thent that ini their Society they couid slways be enter.

Let every father analmother note ibis paragraph aiso, for
there is a world ai wisdoms in il:

4,Everyerening there 3hould Le an baur given up ta the
little folk», when aid and young play together. 1The wise man
is hc who lcps bis child-beart,' bas beco truiy said; and
t muan who cannot frolie with bis children is rWaly ta

be pitied. No matter baw high bis station, a good romp
is the Lest exercise for hi. and for bis cbiidren; and the
laitier who jon nbis son's sports, plays fao: bail with bum.
ilides down= ahnII d skates an the Dond, is the father
whose aid age is the most tenderly chetrlshed, and whose
giey head is razely disbonourtd."

Music is naitraily assigncd a prominent place among tht
occupations for winter evenings. It should Le introdceed
early enough for tht littie folks Ia have a sbire in it belore
bed-trne. The simpler sangs eau bc taken fihat f'or their
benefit, and barder onses laier on in the tvening. But what
is calied *1scientific music" is sot needed at ail. It la home
sangs, sangs ai the heatt, sangs embadying sentiment, moral
and religions truth, sangs that linger in tht memory and hoid
the affections ta the domestic fiearth aud sitar, that aie
wanted. If tht fathercannot sing, and Lbs no car for music,
Jet hlm flot throw a wet blanket airer the enjaymcnt, by
objecting ta it as a soisy disturbane. Ais-s J for the man
44who bas no mosie in bis si::, and janot moved by concord
af sweet snnds" Most men, by trying ta Cet lot synt.
patby with tht kind ai music specifird, wiii succed saair
as ta flnd at lat a modicuni ai pleasure in it.

An Lour af rcmding aioud by saine meniLer of the fieily
is a capital suggestion made by this wditer. It is fine vocal
exercise for the readr, =nd nothing la bitter fttîed ta faim
a tasi for choice literaure in a iamily 1han assernbiinc ail
ina socialcirdr, aslisters Indtcd. rzading clubs would
be excellent things ta introduce iota a ncighbourhood. Not
tae members of anc faiiy, but ai sevral adjacent ta cach
other, might thus spend many a pîcasant and profitable
vinter tvening.

There art also rnsny quiet gaines wbich tan Le played in
a large famniiy. thax arc botb instructive and aznusing. Le
parents take pains ta flnd and introduce sucb gauses, and sa
mûte home lire atrctive

Thedreaiy and almost unbeaTible monotosy whit]s rtigns
in tht absence af sncb expedlients is graphicaily dtscdtbed
in a dlosing paraZrapb, which draws a piciure the courtier-
patiai which may Le (bond in thousands ai bonsebolds that
ctn barly, except by a figure ai Speech, or excess ai charity,
Le cafled happy anum andi in wbîch tht seven evesings ai
tht veck are loalcd farwamd ta with a feeling ms ta dread,
because tbey insust bc passcdl sa stupidiy :

" «Tht cvening pzper ance read. iatfra»zX=uls asleep
beside tht lire, tht kitten purma upon the bearth rig and the
dog siteps on tht door mat, while tht ciother clicks ber
knitt*Sg meedies andi satta ber wools, and chides tht chi
dieu if thcy arc ba nais, in thtir piays ; andsaothe dull
evening drags along. until tht father ironies birseli and
thinis it is aimait be<-tinsel andi tht mothecr puis away ber
knitting-bag or ber mending-baslcet andi rejoicts. Arc mot
many houri ai tQe vinter evenings wasttd, or passed in sucb
monatonafs occupations thit tht mind fsrly rusts out be-
fore Uie body 'vear ont?"

A4BOUT TE1E SUN.

particularly l:oipesv a là th t and eamples by
vhich% Profeasar 'Young endeavours ta convey ta tht readert
saine idcs ai the prodtgioas farces and activities vitb which
tht student ai tht sunt as oenfr=cld. Speaking ai the Out.
Baio tht sar bat. lie saj :

0.The quantsty af heat emitteti is cnoc.gh ta meit a Ïbeli
of ice ties inches thickc over tht whéle srface af the %un
evtmry Second of time; this us equivalent ta the eceismption
of a làyer of thc brait anthacte cool ricariy four locz thicli
c" s ingle second." In regard ta the distance af t stu
froin the cath, bc saya: Thocgh tht distance ean tasily
be statet in figures, it ia nat possible ta gire =ny =1i ides
ai a spacc s0 enormons; i i l quite Leyond out pavez cf
conception If omt e ta tosy ta walk such a disane
suppasing tliat bc coulti walk four miles an; bocr, anmi luee
it up far ten bouts eres, day. il vould taie sixty.eigbt mn5
a hall jeama ta mile a single millioni af mile:, end! more
than 3ixiy-xhree bur.dred years ta traverse the wboie. 'If

saine ctierlial railway could Le Imagineti, tht journta tht
Sun. even if aur trains ras sixltr miles «n hour,7 y nti
nlght wîthout a stop«, votsid require over one hundred andi
seveniy-flvt yars. Sensation, even, vouli flot travel sa
far in a htumait lifelline. Ta borrow the curions illustra.
lion ai Professor Mendenhai, If vie could imagine an infant
wiLh an atmn long enaugh ta enabie hlm to touch the suit
anti burn hitaseif, Le woulti die ai aid a ge befoc tht pain
wouid teacis hlm, rince, according ta the experiments oi
Helmholtz asti alLers, a nervour abock: la commuolcateil
osiy ai the raie ai about ane bundreti (cet pet second, or
suxteen bundreti andti hirty-seven miles a day, anti could
need more than ont hundred anti fil 7y jars ta malte the
journey. Sound wouiti do It in about fout teen -cars If It
could be transmillet hrough telestisi space ; anti a caonî-
bail in about mne, if lb were ta moire uni!ormiy cuLh tLe
aime sp= t as wben il leil tht muzzIt of tht gun. if tht
earih bcni Leuddenly stoppet in laer orbit, anti alloweti
ta fail unobstructeti toward tht sun, untier the aoecratlng
influence af bis attraction, she woulti reach the cenre in
about four months."

As ta tht attraction Leteea tht sun anti cazth:ý IlIt
amounli ta thirty-six huntireti quadrillion ai tons-in
figureýs, 36 follawel by seventeen ciphera.. . . We m.'y
imagine gravitation ta cesse, asti ta Le repiset by a ma-
testi bond ai saine sort, holding tht earth ta tht son anti
keeplng ber In ber arbit. If, nov, cre suppose ibis con-
fiecion ta consittf a veb ai steel vires, cadi as large as
tht heavicat telegraph vires oseti (No. 4), then ta replice
tht aunas attraction these vires voulti Lave ta caver tht
choie suncvard bemisphere ai aur globe about as tLiclrly as
biadesoaigrass upon alicn. It caultirequire nine ta ach
square luth."

SA VIJNG MO TUER.

Tht farper sat in Lis easy chair,
Blletue the lire anti tht lamplight's glure;
lits face vas mntity anti full andi fair.
His Ibret saui boys ia tise chimney nook
Canotti tht Uises ofia pilte book;
Ris vile, tht pride ai Lis home asti hart,
Baketi tht biscuit and madie tht tait,
Laid tht table anti attepeti tht tes,
Deitiy. swifuiy, silently;-
Tireti asti 'eary. andivcru anti faint,
She bort ber trials vithout, complint,
Like many anoîher hooseholti saint-
Content, al seifish blisi above
In tht patient ministsy ai love.
AI lait, Leteto tht clontis ai amoke
That 'cratheti bis lips, the huibanti apoke:

"There's taxes ta saie, an' interest ta pmy.
Anti cf there ahoulti came a rainy day,
'Teaniti be mîgbty Lsntiy. lsm borant ta say
T'have sumthin' put by. For falks must dit,
An' tbcTts limeraI bis, an' graveatuns ta boy-
Enongh tascamp amin, purty nigs;
Besitici, tistrè's Eticard anti Dick andi Jot
To Le provideti for wben we go.
Sa'f irvas Tac, l'Il tellivois chat I'd do,
I'd Le savin' ai wooti as evrer I couiti-
Extra lire don'î do any goati-
l'd Le savin* of somp an' savin' afile,
Ant ou up saine esutiles once anti a chle;
l'd Le ratiier sparin' oi cofite an' tea,

For saga la higb,
Anti afl ta bey,

Anti citiez la food enaugh for me.
I'd bckind o cireisi about my clo'ea,
Anti look ont Sharp bac tht morey gos-
Gcwgacs i-s uselest; naiun' kaya;

Extry trimmin'
'S the banc ai women.

"Id selI the Lest ai the cheese anti hoisey,
Anti eggs la as gooti, nigb about, 's the money;
Anti as ta tht carpel o jas cmteti nec-
I gucis ce cani mie tht aId ane do;
Andi as for tht casher au'stvrlng machine
Themamnootb-toMçeti agents so pealcynsean,
Yau'd better Rct riti ofcm' sli anti clcan.
What do ty kmcv about canins wark ?
Do Uiey calkilate vomen vertc hain ta skirk ?"

Dick anti Etiart andti ltejoe
Sit is the corner in a rov.
They saw thse patient mother go
On ceascies; errantis ta andi ira.
TMc sav that ber fooc cas Lent sud tin,

mtemples gray. ber chtecks suakin.
TLey saw tht quive i r bu p md chia-
Andi tises «ith a varnâtIs be causld mot smotier,
Outapoit the 7aunguat, friliest brother:

"Yom tll of iavis' ooti anti le,
A s andi sugar all the chUle,
But Ton evff llr Z! airIi'e materl

A GOOD RF-ADER.

Tisete la onte iccaplbsbmtnt in pirticular 'cuti I
would carnestly meommeud ta jas. Culivale assideuusy
the ability ta red velL I stop ta particularise Ibis, Lecause
il la so very mach megîleti, anti becise il la sa elegant,
ehazmiag, anti lady.iike au accmuplirbruent Wheté orne
persan is ttaly inteet by music. twenty are plaeiby
gondi ruading. '%Vbere ont persan la capable cibcMing a
tomd msidcan, tcenty may Lecue gooti reade. 'Wlere
Ïbere la cse occasion scilible foi the exercie of IMu-

tat, tre arc tventy for that or zooti zesdmg
ILculture oi tise voce necessaty for reicang lJgives a deligbtM charas ta ticse 'mowet la COu-

i'vematiota. Gooti raig la the siaturs] espouent asti
'VebIeCICOfallCocadtblns. It is thmo ecIive of 21l

tammentarles râpoit the varka ai genlus. It seents ta brlng
dead authors ta flie irpin, anti makes us sît down faesillariy
wlth the great and godati ofaIl ages. Diti Tou ever notice
vhat lire andi pawer the Hoiy Scripture bas when welreati?
Have jaou ever heard the wondetful efrmcts produeed by
Elizabeth Fry on tht prisaners ai Newgate by simpiy rta-
ln-4 ta theni tht parabît ai the Prodigai Son ? Princes anti
pers ai the rels, i la sald, caunted btsa privîlete ta stand
Ithe disnsal corridors antong fclans and murdeters, nterely

ta sbire witL thent tht privilege of witneaalng tht inarvel.
fous pathos wbich gtnius, taatt and culture could infms loto
that simple stary. WVLat a fascination there la in rally
good reading i What a pawer i Cives anti 1 I tht ho;-
pliai, in thse chaniber ai the invailld, in tht nursery, in the
domtstie and in the social clatie, among choses frientis andi
cansians. bow It, enabies Tou ta mînlater ta tht amuse-
ment, tht conufort, the pleasure ai tht dear anse, as na
bter art or accompiahnsînt tan i No instrument ai msan's
tievlsing cas reach tht heart as dota that most wondiuful
Instrument, tht humasn voice. It is Godaà specWa guIf andi
endawment taHis chosen creaturea. Foltiit not away ina
napkin. If ýôu would double tht valut ai a&l your aither
acquisitions. if yau waulti addt immeasurably ta Tour avin
enjoymtnt and ta your paver ai promating tht enjayolent
ai others, cultivate with incessant care this divine gil:. No
music below tht skies ir equal ta tisai ai pure silveiy
speech fronm tht lips ai a min or woman ci higis culture-

~lk .Hart. ________

HEALTHÀFULNESS OF MILK.

If any anc wcubes ta grow flesby, a pîsî ai miii taien as
retiring at night wilt suas cuver tht scrawnitst hanum AI.
thougivrce set a gooti many fleshy persans soadays,
thero ame a greal many Jean anti lank aoses, visa sigb for the
fsiionahit measure af plumpness, anti cho coniti Le vastly
improvid in htalth andi a parance coulti their figures Le
roundeti -ith gond saiid Chts. Nothing is mort coveted
by a this womam thas a fli figure, anti nothing wili a rise
the ire and provokt tht scandai, of Uie Ilclipper-crilti" as
the consciousnss ai plumpness in a riva] To a casie ai
feer asti sommer canîplaints miii la noir given vits ecel-
lest mesults. The ides that milit ir leverisla bas exploded, andi
it is noir the physician's great reliance in bringing thraugh
typhoiti patientz, or those in t00 la sistet ta be mnuished
by soiid foati It is a mistalce ta serimp tht mille pitcher.
Tûte mort miit anti bay less mast. Lcok ta jour mili.
min ; bave largt.aizeti, weU-fihliet milk pitchera an tht
table ea cimil. and Ton wll have Soundi fieali antire
doctwma bls-Rueket,6ff.

1 ,LL TURN 0JFER A NE WLEAF."

Ih is ail very veli ta ay that Ion ili Il too civer a nec
lcai." But ]et me asic, What about tise *mit Hack Lavi-s of
puU Tht scboaibay. pLfter s-pilling tht i on tht pzge
ai bis topy book, turnacaversa new led, resolvlng that in tht
future he ciii Le more careful; but Iltnrsing avez a new
l=e " dots flot immve the blotteti ont, and Saton tht
ttaclier's eyt detecta t lets anti punisbes hi. for bis cire.
lessuess.

lb may be, dar rtier, at one tinte Ton cere atidicteti ta
drinking or swearing, or athier Lad habits ; but ai lite jas
have Iltumnet irers sat eIcai, anti are becante what tht
voiti talla a '«refornted" persn. This is tight and pro-
per, but doss't forget tibt j"re gW danduet cmau uwa Uo

ORIGIN OF 1dME4fS 1N HEf WEEY.

In tht musum i Berlin, ln the ball devateti ta Narthern
mntiquimles, thcy have tht represtistaalons front tht iMOIS
iront which tht fines of t daya af the 'ceek are deriveti.
Iront the MOI aftt sun cornes Sunday. Thisidol h repre.
seisteti with bis iace like tht suns. holding a bursing wceL
vitb bath bards on bis bmsa, signiiying Lis course round
the carîti. Tht itiol ai tht =cooi, front wbieh comes Man-
day, l a biteti in a short toit. li1e a min, but holding the
mnoosin bis banda. Tuisco, [rom wch toies Tuesday,
vis oc ci the mort ancient and populir goda of tht Ger.
imans, anti re1szesenieti in bis garments of sio, accortiing to
tieir pecolia sosuer ofdothlng; the third day of the veek
va dedlcateti ta bisv'orabip. Waden, ira. which co,.es
Wetioesdiy, wus a viliant prince amaog the Saxons. Bis
imageviapemyelafocvictory. Thor, rosavicecoma
Tbumsday. as se in s Led 'with twelve stas avrer ibis
bemd, holding a sceptre in bi; ban&i Friga, ftous wcne
WC bave Ftida. ia rtpreaenteticith a dravn avord in bis
figilt hand, and bow in bis ldfL S'eamiez firu 'chich ia
Sarrday. bas tht appesmace of perkec cretchednesa Ht
la thin.viuagti, locg-bsircd, -Wth a long beird. He
cuies a s Pao cater in bus ligit band, 'chercin ame fruits

W17110UT' CAPiTAL.

It is bh.d beginning business 'cithout capital., It la bardi
marketing vith cmpty pockems We vint a nest-eMg for
hmen wil! lay chcrt there are cgg already. ht is troc ya=
=m a bû itlh the Eoiz.yocu bave, but il tht sack us cmpty,
itsaigbt be quite as wel mot ta met up fora baicez. Malting
bricks without straw la easy essoug, cornpareti witi makinZ
mou"y Wb=n ja have naue ta atart 'citi. Yen, yo=0rr gminam saj as a jurneyum a littie lOume, tiil jas

ave sared à hec poands; By vien youz wisag have Cau
heathera; but if yot try it a socs, Tou vill Le 111e the
yoting ralk tisa braie is ceck thzotsgl ts7in ta fly befote
it vas fflege&i Eveuy mdinow vanta bc a visaIt, but l-
is prudent ta Le a litie Gis cue Tou have but l1111e watt
'chsen 7=u pond bananes the ams then scell as msuea
jou I11e. Tradi',g cithout captael la 111e buding a bouse
'vithout bricks, uaiin a ic witict sticts, barnieZ
candles vithout vicia ; it lads vsc loto iulclca, anti lans
thent in a fis.-"7.&srn lmlaw (su Spur£m«).



THE RURAL CANAPIAN. 1

WIIERR SIIALL BAB Y'S DIMFLE BE 1

Orer the cradie the moth-er bnng,
SaRi>' ooing a slumnber song:

And thete wtre thc*simple yards she sung
AU] the evtnirg long:

"Check or chin, or knucltle or knte,
Whce shall the baby's dimple be?
Where shall the auget's finger test
When he cones down to the baby's nest?
Whert shahl the angtl's touch reruaint
WVhen bc awakes mny baby again ?'

Still as t bent and sang su low,
A murmur into ber music bruite,

Andi ahe paused Io hear, for ihe coulai but knaw
The baby's angel spoke :

"Check or chin, or kuckit or ee
Where shall the babys dimplet he?
Where &hall ny finger fai mnd test
Wben 1 corne dawn to tht by's nett?
Whert shaih my flnger's toueb remain
%Vheu I vale jour baby &gain?"

Silent thetocher sat and dwelt
Long on tbe zweet dela>' of chae,

Ansd tutu by bier baby's side dit kucit,
And sag witb a plessnt voire

"Not on the limb, 0Osngel dear1
For thetom with its youth vi»disappear;
Nor on the cheèk shall tht dimple be,
F«or the harbouring smile vill tdt andi flee:
But touch thou tht chin wlth imprtss deep,
Andi my baby the angel'a ses] shall keep.

-Dr. .G.Holiand.

CHARMS.

Until quite a recent date, îId womtn in tht Qekucys andi
Hebritica matie a Iivicg by selling Ilfir winis" Ilt sailors-
a knotted string being given to the miarner, and a btze,
a strong vin>, or & gale becing supposeti to follov tht
loosening of certain lenots. Love philters conid be pur-
chased which would loin the inost indiffereut loyer loto an
ardent suitor. Many persons wert probahiy poisoned by
such drinks, somctinea intcntbonalty. sometinesa nwittingly.
Misa Bianti>, extcnted in 175z for the murder of ber faâcier,
maintained to tht lust that dit gave hlm tht dose cf poison
beieving it ta be, as ber loyer (who suopplied it) assureti ber.
znerely a harmitss philter which wotld incline the aid in
toagreetnetheir marriage. There s aScotch talceoaia
scboal.maater who brewed a love philter te soften tht becart
of an <ibdaraelady-13ve. Tht precious mixture being set
te cool. was damnk by a passing cow. Tht animal immedi.
atel>' conceved most i:sconvenient affection for tht Incleless
dominie, following hiem ettrywbere, into tht school, ie tht
eburdh, tilt hc vas obliged te bave tht creature killed lu
order te escape its iUl-timeti endeszments. IlThe Band of
Glorr." t dried hand of an executed criminal, with a
can c composeid cf virions gbssty iniredients stock be-
tenu tht hngers, vet snpposed te secure imrnnnity tu
bargiart, ne ont on whorn the unualloweti light tell being
able ta sûr a limb or utter a cry, while boit and bars
yioUded to the coach cf tht deati haud. A pcolar arrange.
meut orstrava, &cros the thresbold of a newrly.wvedded pair
rcuderd tht marriage childltas or unhappy. pi

LAplaud and Ficlandutet more facatd for their vitches,
aud Noms myuhelog as rich ln tales of charused svords
aud mystie spella, aud sucb superstitions fancies. Tht
Svedea sud Estbenusn still belicve in the existence ai a
tuystions creature calîcti a skial, a kind of nozthern Robin
Gocdfellow or housthnld fary, Who vIl! doca grraiea af
bard work <or hiii ovriers and oely expert a ineal iu returu.
UnUtkepot.skratscanbe Mau asvellasbern. A'very
efficient ski-t tan bc msnn!actured ont of a tin pipe, a bit
of tovt. part o! a pair of &cales, part of a bsrraw, and some
other ivgrdieuta This figure mnust be set up ou three
successive Thnxsday nighsts in the miiddle ai a cressed way.
with n=ay ceremonits, aua ou tht laut uight tht Acrat
manufacure cuti bit 6unger and allows the hiood te (ail on
thc Sigure, which immedlately becomes cntiaved with i.
The manufacturer mnust have provlded a swift hormt for
himiel! and a slow ont for the skiai, as it la very imor
tant that bc shunta sucored i outriding: tht fi... If lic

gain us borse doar finit, blias sccnma a humable glave
lu tase ikLtrt Skits wil) do the yack of thz-et servants;-
they guard tht bouse againat thieves; tbey eve sta for
thear owncza, brzing food, vege:ables, moncy. if zequiret.
Tbey assume vaions shapes, soisatituts ih55 of a mn.

mectirnes a cat whth a fier>' tail, scaetimes a flea.-Ludmi

ABOU7* STEALING.

Thse geCCOa ides of stealng s, takln azzatber's proet
Witbout bis cousnt. If a man pkkis your peclet,bes
tha4 Il ie robs your benrooa, be is a tiet But if
be comes Io 7our bout ith Saom Bsru tU bc
kucus ta bce wonthheaa, and pessaes you te pay blm a
4ollar for it, bc claims ubat lie s an booet mans-
tila lie gea ?ouar %con :y i tht wsy of bcuiatu-that yosu
cive IL Io him.rierly, sd ail chat. But if lit lbu aby penie
med auj cmoeuce, lie must (tel that lie la a tif atid
tht aceanest kind of a tce We cal pickepockets 1«the
iklkî.flugezed ccntz'." Tbey train t1icir banda ta akl
muipulauoa. andi so zocceei la robbing yoa. But the
vesador or a vandhlms article dots wlth bis tSpge vbat
,b oeherdousvath hà band. Wlscre làthe dffretice? la
mot tanCue s"eing juat as bait suad italing? Ia ciot
c"i> kiaid of fraud, pretence aud deteptiot, b>' wkh orne
gets, avotht' prapertj withont campensatlon, just as b.d
as picking ;M_ etaCortobbing bntooB? Aaze sot &Uibe
ticks ci trade by 'wbic a saricle is sal! us geosise,

Whe'a 't la spurieus, plain and palpable -violations of tht mediate expenditureof ive millions sterling ($25,ooo,oeo) lu
cighth cornntment? If collet la worth two cents an setthing J ewish colonies aud developing. thetresources aud
ounce, sud yen put ini ever>' pounti tva ounaces of chicor>' means of communication o! tht country it piedgetd upan tht
vorth eut y a cent an ounce, yen steil two cents fromt every soit condition that fuil freedoin bc given for tht conhtruc.
ont who huya a pount of your collée. If y ou addt s quart lion of aIl wonics of public utility whicli tuay bc tliought in-
o! vater te tvery gallont of milk jeu sell. you sttaithe disperisabit ta success.
price ai that quart (rom yonr custamer. No mnalter vho te is lenovu that sarie German calonits have been pros.
lic dues ic, ne malter If aIl tht milkmen do fi, lb la sheer pering ln Syria, wvhile even saine aini jewish agriculturai

atwaing and nothing tie. establiîhents have been doing well. Anti, especially with
"4Thu shaht not stea l osaglt in bc posteti up lu capitals tht aid af n gond number af Russian Jewil who arc fond of

lu tvery stare and !actory la bte land. The man who sells farming. littie doubt is (1db ai the speedy realizaîbon of a
shady for genuine eltb, wbe gives liglit vcîght or short large success as soau as permission sh:il have been gaineti
measure, who pubs green vend or flawy iran iuta the ma- ta la>' thetofundation. ef tht undertacing. A beginning
chines hie maltes, or ilighus bis work. is a tiid. Tise on!>' once wehi matie, it will flot kc strange if the eyes af Jewa
tiifeérence betweeu hlm andi, a robbcr ef a ratiroati train ss, frein ail over the ctrth shoutti bc lurneti towards Palesine,
chat lie la a covard as veil as a thi. Ht dots secictly aud andi a moiremeut talce place whieh shal inaie tht Ilai>
meani>' what tht other dots opeul>'. Why, a defeetive boit Laund. witbin the vision ef cyts aIready bein. another land
in a new înowiiag machine, liait spring. cest me a journe>' chan it bas been for well-nigh two thousaut year.-Congre-
ta town andi the lois e! s day iu the buaiest season o! the gationac':f. __________

year. Tht maker ef chat machine knew chat the boit vas
flot good; by using it lie saved twenty-five cents, and matit 71J£ BOTT'OA 0F THE .4TL.ANTIC.
me pay in lime anti mont>' ful!>' five dollars. WVas net
that just as uxstmaant dIshonesi as ditcLung a train in Tht soundangs that vere matie beiveen Irelandianti New.
arder le rub tht passengers? foundiaudtre laying tht Atlantic table, have madie tht

Ont cf my neiglhbours found tht ether day that lie bati httom ai th, Atlantic almost as irell icnown as tht surfac= of
a apurious coiu. Ht titi not kuow vho paid it te him. Europe aut Anacnica It la covereti with a fine muti, tht rt.
but cool>' sala: I vill puss it on somtbcdy tise. If I mains of microscopie insch, whica wilI ane day, doubtiest,
vas foi enaugh to take il, l'Il fiot anether focal, no hardien into chaflk. Tht hottom o! the Atlantic us ont af
doobi, Who will recelve it asz gond; and it vall go on irit tht widet anti most prodigious plains lu tht wonlti. If tht
culatlng naboa!> tan tell boy long." I sogzcstcti to hlmt to ses vert diaineti off, yen might drive n wagon ail tht va>'
apply thla pn 1ci1 or racher vaut o! principie, te fitem Valencia, on the wesb cuait of Irelanti, te Trinity Bay,
uOthe case. ' l"Yen sa>' tat saine nnknown person lu Newfouodland ; anti except oane sharp incline, about tva

robbeti yanr htn.roost a fev niglits ago. Yau vert a foot hundret ruiles from Valentia, it might neyer be necemsr>' te
net ta have bat tht hen-roost securel>' lockeeti; but prolb. put tht ska on, se gentie arc tht asceuts and tiescents upon
ahi, tbere la marne ane in tht ueighbaurhood just as fo- that long rouie. Frein Valentia thetroad Ntauid lie dowo
ish as 7en vert. Yen go, thertiore, anti rob bis htu.reost hlt fer about tva huntiret miue, te tht point al whlch the
to-night, and senti in wert te rab somehady chses t0- boîtom is ueîv cevereti b>' seveutetu hundred fathams of ses
morrov night. There la ne telling how long ibis thing wtr. Then wcold coein tht centrai plain, mare iban oe
vit! Po on, sud where tht final lis of chacleens ve.1i faliY- Wttsn ie ie h nqalte ftesr3eo hcHe .huh thhaatt miles widt th différencee o!tee th sufc eHt teugas hatthee vs adulreue btwen pssaaag would be hardI>'perceptible. Beyond ibis theucntoauthe
bagua moue>' anai steaing chick-ens. But I cannai sec it ; Amerîtan sîie commences, anti praduatly Itads for about two
cari yen, dear restier? hnrdmlst h e«udadsoe

If I waa net sei bus>' lu getting lu ru> -winttr's wool, 1 udeimlst htNwudadsot
vouiti try anti ventilat some more ai these respectable
aud faihionahie kintis e! stealing. Ptople think it la ual HO0W THlE RTJSSIANS ZEEP WWRM.
dihnest te get the prepetty cf a corporatianý,or of tht
Goverument witheot any eqluivalent. To dbat a raîiroati, The Romsans have a great icuacle af na.aking their winter
or Uncle Sai ls right. Ton mny> men arc lilze tht pleaUnt. "au fcet nothing of tht colt lu chose tigîsîl>'.
bey vho uard te rifle bis father's pocleets at niglit, anti vhO built houiez, vhete ail doors anti windows are double, sud
cauitndedth at there was ne hatu lu thnt, for was-i't lc whert tht racti are kepi warm b' big stores hititen iu tht
the aid --au's son ?-Oedleat. waus. There la ne darnp lu a Ruse=a boute, andi the in.

mates rus>' drtss indoors lu tht lighlesi o! gatia, wbich con-
THE 0J~ FARM.trait otitit> witîs tht maissa! fors anti viaps hiWch tht>' dontTHE OD FA X.vben roing eut.tht ~ maoth s-bouse les, <ssa a afFord to =on ne trlk cf exposune when

Oui lu lc leaves tht bouse for s vaik or drive. lic cavers bis
Qiti sud gray. anti iionting tht West, Z.. ... A. -.. :.. r... - 1.1. r-. .11 a .... ..:a.,

Many a avallai thither flies
Twiite:nug under the evening skies,

Iu the citd chimuts .uda bier nest.

Ah 1 hav the sonas make our oid beserts aveU t
Send thent agamu on an caiger qucat;

Bld the sweet winds of heayen te»l
Thase ve have lavet se long anti veil,

Caine *gain home te tht decar aid nest.

VJ!en the gra> eveuing. cool anti su!!,
Huches the herin and lieurt te test,

Memer>' cames vith s joyeus ibrill.
- rings the youug chldtren bade ut vili,

Cals dhem aul home ta thc gray' aid ncii.

Patient we vi tili tht golden men
Ristc on ort veariness h-x! coniesset;

Titi, with the chili and darnesa gant,
Hlope shall arise vitdanouther tiawu

And a nev day tn tht ast olti utat.

Soom "Is vesme ail the ciger eti
Eright vitb the Day-star, ai beaven's liciet

Sean, tram tht bandage o! dazy relesei,
RuI t e Palace, ihz King's evu (tait,

Mlirts ofelght [rein tht last year',s nest.
-Càiùtian Union.

J7UDEA .FOR TH1E YEWS.

judes i a Uand of samalg passibilitica. '%Wth a gooa
gavemment and reasonable tillazr, ht cauld bc madet Wan.
daruUy fertile aum prora Sorutthinr like ils aucient
£May &=Dgs thepete ruiglt tome back. vith vuati>-
more tissuicis oid temporal stivautige. Anti Who. of ail
mm, can tacoplish dii se Weil as ita avu leng.cxiwe ii.
dren? Ve belile in lu dez for the jeva. Le delegstions
af thcSe rtturn tiidem fromt their world-wide dispersion-
from tlit North, [rom the Souih, frein the Lait sud !rom
the Wers. Let theru carry backc something a! ther gold,
ansd mar of their proverbwa ibnilt, sud tht lantai yul sinile
unda- tber (icet, sud îtj vili 3ccu bc lu condition Ia adjui
gavecmoull Mattera Io surt tbhemlvms

Mr. Lawrence O.iphattt's usine vil! our ta rnany lu
"bi cocinectiSc. Htie'sul a goal! scheue et this sort ; but,

perbapa because bic vau ual a 3ev hirnselÇ dhe Ottoman
Governuient did mbot smuite zpea it, anti it came te natiuig.

IVe rejaice ta Ieara tbat &=bier maTernent bas been set
on foot which affn lar promiase. Centiu ltading andi
induegtWa Hebews, chic[famemagwhm iM. Cazalet, liave
salaie lace ativaaccs to the Turlisia pavers, andi the atent
or tht msdeavaur in Contuojle bas sîresti> pasiet the
selsemes thionkl saMt cf the Mst difficui prelimtiar>-
stge ioda th au] valu wntht*l approval aubte Councl sud
tle irik of the sultaun. botla cf whib a&t cocafidetl> ex.
pected lu due course. Granta ae sikei af Gavemauent landi
in any p=i of Syrix at the Portes owa cliaice, sud the im-

boots lineti with wood or fur, wbich are drawu over the
ordinar>' boots and troasers. and reach each up te tht
krntes; hencxt cloaks hirastliin a topcosî wiîh afur collâr,
ining, and cufi; bc burles bis hautis lu a paire!f fingerless

gloves of scat or bear zlun. Thus equippeti, and witb the
collar c! bis coat raiseti ail round so chat lb anuffls hlm up
te, the cyts, the Russi-zi exposs cul>' bis nase te tht cola
air; sud bc caktes eue frequentiy te glve chat organ a little
rub te keep the circulation goingr. A stranger vho is apt
te forget tht precantion waulti uften get bis nose frozen if
it vert net for tht courtes>- of tht Russias. wha will ai-
wçays vara hlmn if tht>' sec his nase -vhitening." and vIt!l,
uribitiden, heip him te chafe il vigorously vith snov.

Iu Russian caties walking is just possible for mtn dtring
tht winter. but hardly so for ladies. Tht women of tht
lower oider wear Irrnte boots; those af the shopkeeping
ci"es ridara venture ont at ail; thait cf tht atisîocracy go
eut in sicighai Tht sleigbs are by no mns picainti
v'hi.Clcs for nervous pcople, for tht Kalmuce coaehn
drive tm at sncb a terrfir pac that tht>' frcqutnîiy
tapnt. __ _ _ _ _

LA YINVG .NLVS.

Tht stivice te get tbis or that breeti of fowls as tht liet
oall la freqnently met witb. Différent brectis arc recm-
muendt accorting to tht lock the writtrs have mith thein.
Tht fuiiowing practical avire is tram tht Ameritan Cadti-
zer: IlTo inerease ec= praductioni, mark thosc btns in
your flock rernatk2bie for the sire or tht number of ilheir
cas,. aud hatch thesc lu prefereuce for laying stock.
Ciiocie breeti vlaich do not air. Do not over-eeti or fat-
ten. and kecp Iaying liens in n active, ngry state. Do
n:, however, un loto extnrmes aud undr-feedth em.

Tht>-munit have pleuty, sud jet always bc- ready for food.
Dû mot kecp aid lieus; two yeazs u the ontide lizant. Dirds
hatcheti, ay ln March. iSSe, sbouli, au an egg fain. bce
kilieti for table on tht first 3igr.s o! Moult lu autumn, ISSi.
Tht>- are tbeu tcsonay youg, fctching a gooti prie- and
wili net bc sel =ainble iu zSSa. Laying liens should net
have cor, mnucltsoft. fatteniug foodi. Sound graizin l ait:y
la the best diet, sud pleuty cf grecui foaod, also a suppl>- of
%yster sbeIls or mortar tubbish2'

N0W READY.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Seheme of S. S. Lessons for 1882.
Sgtcia!ly gue;mftd for Pmtb"czaiu iOlls

slodis aset. Toro.
C BLACKET PaBIbOe.;
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YOIURG CAYSADA.

711E STORKS OF DEL Fl.
Tho balle claugoti drea in overy $pire,
Tho watohman cried:"F I P ire lire! firo 1
Ho 1 mon of Delft. the 0317 flsmoa,
lBan tramn yaur laboursanau your gamnet.
Ho!1 rich and poar, hasto for yaar livea,
Susteb yonr doar children and your wivea,
The bedrid, aged, oick, and blend,
The idiot ana insane of mind,
Thon tbilnk of bousebold gaods and gour,
Il1cb tapostrios andi lagons dear,
Anai piate wbeoewith your town makos oer.
flun, burghera, for tbo laâmes are roti
Thoy lia andi crackla overbead,
Andi ligli above each lanoand street
Bhngs aur brave city's winding.aboot."
And thus it nbancadi ini Doalio lame
Lived zay atarks, that went andi came,
Froc fram ail barre. pratoctod, blessed.
Becanse lb.y cloarath ie cityj's post-
Teadu, froge, andi naisomo croaturea foui.
Sa vige a bird tome gave a seul,
Andi sware a man but reareti a tbatch
Wbereon the little storka migbt hatcb.
Now, an that fatal third af May.
Whan luziti clouds obscuaa tibo day,
Wit. nestling birds just-out ai &ael.
A atrage sud piteaus thing botel.
Bott, downy, formiesa wing and beati
Tlisy lay vithin the natal bod.
The parent birds quick aaw tbeir doom,
'Mia etifling sn2ake and sulicu boom
01 falling roof aud splintering wsiJ,
And gren, anai curse. andi anguish cati,
'Midi swaying cvowdu andi rushing foot,
Andi fuxnaae.-b!us ai witherins boat,
And gling spavks lika living tbings,
That bave destruction on tbeir vtinga.
Andi firat tbey sought in haute ta bear
Their nuralings tbraugh the hcated air.
B3ut no, their streugth may not anifico;
They straggl., but they cannai rite,
And, panting back upon the nest,
They bide their young with wing and breait,
And calmly wait Iba fiery wavo
To lay tbem in a comman grave.
The liying crowtas with wander &aw
A aigbt ta fil the soul with aire,
Tho&* birds that chose not lite, but deatb,
Ta shielti their young with latent breath;
Mountiug in lave a fanera! .pyre
Tboy gave their bosome ta the lire.
Andi thua perchanco the starks that day
Taught nome poor crayen heint Iho 'way
To atay hie tast for Iboso iu noed,
To bolp tbe woûk, the aick te bord,
Reemmnbening thoas aid wardit, bow wrmu:
««Who save bis lite sasl forfait it."'
Amiti tho records of Ibe towm
This tale in traly irritten dowm.
iu lotten oi the puvet scad
Saab noble stary 'well were told,
0f bivds herao in thoir dealli
Teaching Cbnizt'a truth with failing brcath,
Andi glazing oye, aud fiatteling wing-
Those âtorks ai Delft wboreof I sing.

-uufLarnW.

TEE OWL AND T1HE IVEASEL.

S OME people would tell you thatyou ougit
te destroy stoats and weasels whenever

you sec tiem. I myseîf think you ought noV,
because, alt.iough tJ.iy do sometimes treat
tiemsel'es to -a young leveret, or eveu a duck-
ling or a ehickcn, Vhey should be forgiven for
this when we considor tie amount of good
they do by destroying sncb grain-cating ani-
nmals as rats and mice, Vo say notiing of Our
gardon pests and moles.

Even Vhe owl la a vcry useful bird of prcy,
becauso hc worlcs by migit, whcn iawIs have
geneVo sleep. Likemiany bunian thievesand
robuers, mice likec ta ply thoir pilforing ave-
caVions after nigitfall, and Viey might do so
witi inipunity wore iV net for thoe meanbers
of the fcathered vigilance eommîitte--thc
Owls.

iNow, wo long as an owl does bis duty, 1

tbink lie lias a riglit te livo, and aven be pro-
tected; but oen an owl inay forget himself
somotimos, and bo guilty of indiscretion.
Wlion lie doos so, lie lias enly biruseif Vo blame
if cvil foiiow.

Thore was a particular well-to-do and over-
wceningly ambitious owl lived once in an old
castie, noV for froin the lovely village of Fern-
done.

"Oh 1 11 lie said Vo birnsolf crie briglit moon-
ligit nigit, as lie sat gazing down on drowsy
woodland, and Vie littie village with its Vwînk-
ling liglits, «II sliould likea a repetition of last
nigbt'a feast-a tasty young weasel. Oh I
would nover eat mouse again, iCI eould always
hava weasel." And lie blf ciosed is old eye-ý
with deligit as hoe spoke.

IlAnd wvly noV ?" lie continued brîghtening
up ; Iltiere were five of thora, and I only liad
one. So liore 1 go."

.And away flew the owl eut of tie Vepmost
windewv o? Vie tower, and flapping is great
lazy wings in Vie air, mnade directly over the
trees to Vie spot wiere Vie woasel iad ber
neat.

I siouldn'V wonder," said one bat Vo an-.
ethor, " if oui- friend Mxr. Owl finds more Vian
bis match to-xiigh V."

Fariner Hodge, plodding wearily horne-
wards thiroug,,h the rneonligit, about bal! an
heur after, was sartled by a prolongea and
inounful siriek that seemed close to his car,
while at the sarne tirne he saw soxnetiing dark
risingc, slowly in Vie sky. Re watcied iV for
xnany minutes; thore was another soreai, but
a fainter one, higi up in Vie air; tien the
something grew darker and larger, and pre-
sently fellat bis footwit a duli tiud. 'Wat
could it be, lie wondered, as he stopped Vo
examine it. Wliy, a great harn owl witli a
weasel fast on its neek. Were they dead 1
Ycs, bath were dead; but tien one died
hravely doing its duty, and defending its
iomnestead; Vie other was a victim Vo unlaw-
fui ambition.

A .PASSINA'G ,gHOWER.

IT was sunshine over Vie meadow, and ail
Vhrough. Vhe farin-lonse; sunahine over

the old apple orchard, and sunsiine ail Vie
way down tic road, as fer as one coula sec.

Could it be possible there was a cloud lun
tie world that day ? You would hardly be.
haeva it. Yet there was one rising just at that
moment, a big, black, storiny-looking cloud,
wii tic sky was as blue as ever.i

Down Vie gardon pati, and beyond tie
summer-bouse, steod a fine old oak troc; and 8
rigit under its great branches Vie dark cloud y
gatiered. Over two round bizown faces it 1
spread quic Mly, Viil ail tie sunshino Bced away
in fright. VI

Ralph and Jamie loved te play under VieE
old oalc. Frein its Viickest bougi hung a h~
splendid swing, Vhe gnarled rOoMS mnade ale y
scats, and it was always cool and sbudy there a

-oCan't find niy knifc, what dia you do with ni
[V ?" said one littie voice, Il Didn't bave iV, at
all." said tie otier littie voc."Isay you ûI
did."-",I tell yen 1 dlidn'V 1" and tic littie at
voices came very sharply new. IlYou bad iV gi
ast, you naughty boy," said Balph; and tien ei
te~h cloua on Jamie's face grew darkzer, a.nd big thi
min drops fell front Vie blue eyes, wiile tice
îngry sobs 'wbicb foliowod so astonislied tic hb

8parrows overhead that they stopped clîirp.'
ing, and liopped dowvn on the low branches to
scG whttt was te inatter. "Bad boys, go
home 1" chirped Mrs. Sparrowy, and just thon
came mamxua's voice from. her windowv, I Boys,
comae Vo me."

Woe Jamie toddled off, and Ralph followcd.
As thoy passed the suminer-house, there on
the gr.ms lay Cherry's doil, Lizette, in white
pinafore and scarlet shoes. They pceped in,
and there was Cherry herseif, fast asleep on
the bard bondi, with lier own chubby atmi for
a pillow. The ground was strewn with chips,
froin among which glcauied the lost knife,
while a fat fi8t tightly clasped a stick of wood
which she hiad been, trying to wvhitt1e Illike
bruvver."

Ralph and Jamie dearly loved their littie
sister, and there ivas the precious knife, and
Cherry lierseif lîad bcen eut. So the ramn of
tears stopped at once, and a briglitit augli from
Cherry as she wvoko up scattered the cloudy
looks so fast that before you could turu around
ail was snnshine again.

Tien Raipli and Jamie and rosy littie
Cherry ran Vo main ia as fast as their little
feet would carry tbem, and tlaI hier ail about
it.

And mamnua kissed the three, puclcered
mouths, and said softly: ««Little chidren, love
one another"

RULES FOR HOME JOYS.

s HUT overy door after you, and without
îslanming iV.

2. Neyer shout, juinp. or i-un in the bouse.
2. Never eaU to persons upstairs or in the

next room; if yenl wish to spcak to thein, go
quietly wherc they are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely to the
;ervants, if you would have themn to do the
;are to you.

5. Whcn told Vo do or flot te do a thing, by
ùithcr parent, neyer ask wby you siould or
;hould not do iV.

G. Tell of your own fauits and xnisdoings,
iot of those of your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully dlean the mud or snow offyonr
oots before cntering Vie house.
S. Never sit down at tho table or ini Vhe

>arlour wvith dirty bands or disordered hair.
9. Nevcr reserve your goed maxiners for

oînpany, but be cqually polite at home and
,broad. _____

ZOW TO BREAKE OFF BAD) HABITS.~
NDERSTÂND tic reason,and ail reasons,

Uwhy the habit is injurions. Study tie
ubject, until there ia ne lingering doulit in
our mind. .Avoid the places, the persons, that
ma te the temptation. Frequent tie places,
ssociate with the persons, indulge in the
ioughts tbat lcad away frein temptation.
,ce busy; idleness 18 Vie strengtb of bad
abits. De not give up Vhe struggle -wben
ou bave broken your resolution once, twice,
thousand tinies. Tiat onlysbowshowmxuch,
eed there is for yen Vo strive.
Wbcn you bave brokcn your rsolnsionjust
iink tu iatter over, and endeavour to under-
,and why it was you falcd, so thatyou may
,ard against the occurrence of the saine ci-
instances. D)o not tbinlc it an easy tliing
atyou bave iandertaken. It is folly toex
ect te breakz ofl'a habit in a day'wbie.i may
ive bocn gathering strengti for ycams
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THE RUIRAL CANADIAN.

BoiLEoi Iciturc.-Mix lue tablespocufuls
of cola! water with a cup of grauulattd sugar,
and boit untîl it rapta. Tûte off and! atir In
tht whîite cf ont beaten eR and flaveur ulith

lemon juice or tatric attg
NVîîxAn' 1UFl'îNs-One teaspoontul cf

nielted butter, ont tgg, ont an.! a hit cups
orfl(our, cne teaspoonful cf creamn of tartar,
blfta teatpoonrt of soda, haîf cap ot sweet
millr. flale,quickiyinmufin pans

To CLEAN LA)4'ClilîMNavzS.-Hold thein
over the noie or the te&.kettle when tht
steam is fret aud hot. Ont or two repeti.
tions of ibis praces wit! maire tluem beauti-
fuuffy cieur an.! bright. Wipt upon a sort,
dry clotit.

WittN baking cake in a long tin, tint tht
aides and eods as ucli as tht bottom with
stiff white paper; you tan then lift tht cake
out without breaking il, aud can aise be
peu fpz~tly sure Io halte it thoraughly in tht
imiddle withaut burning it anywhere tIse.

LioN BUTrFR FOR TARTs.-Len
butter is excellent for taits. Il ia made as
foilowa : Oct poun.! cf pulverize.! white
sugar. whitea of six eggis, aud yelks cf twe,
three ferrons, incfudiag grate.! rie.! au.! juice.
Cook twenty minutes aversa slow fire, stirriug
ail tht while.

AI'PLE FaîiTritms-Mtalt a bitter, net
very stiff, wlit ont quart of ili, lhte ent
snd fleur te bring it to a rigit consisteuce.
'Pare and cort a dazea apîts. in.! chop them
te about tht site cf sas pes, and mix themi
well lu tht batter. Fry thrrn la lard, as yen
would deugliuts. Sprinkle poeraedsagar
aven them.

FOR COCOANUT CANDY.-Takt four caps
cf water, tue and! a hait caps cf fiue white
sugar, four spoonfals cf vinegar, a piece cf
butter as large as an egg; boil tit thiclr,
about three-ýuirter cf an heur. ast hefore
removuing stur in ont cap of desiccate.! co.
toaIu, and! lay in sasi flat ca on but-
tere.! plates te cool an.! harden.

PARitSLy SuclL-Wasu a bunch cf pars
lty in cold water, then boit it for six et
seven minuits in sait an.! water; drain il,
cul tht leaves from the stalirs and chop thei
fine. Have teady some xnlted butter and!
stir in the pariey ; alînu two smil table-
spcontula cf leaves te ont half pin tcf butter.
Serve with fish, au.! with boiled fculs.

Tiir a by's night.gown shooni.!bcewuiue
flanuel. Tht rtd fianati m-ny nacibers
fancy may poison tht skia. Tht cld.time
re. dyta were udfl eaaagh, but tht prescrnt
red ahould not be womn nexi tht skia by
elîher nid or youag. They are particularly
miachievous ta tht dtlicate skia et car fitie
people. Ail tht modern ayez are poisou.
eus.

NZRVOUS HEADACM-Br. CEhlSalsger.
cf Dzcîzlg, as that be hua fan. salicylate
of sodium te be a remcdy cf gîet value in
the treatmtni cf nervous beadache, especially
if given lu a dose cf ont gramme (gr. xv.) l;
tht bcginning afinu attacir. It asually pro-
daces, drowsincas, an~i aller a few heurs the
patient wakes up refreshe.! an.! fre froin

p in t, however, often rails te pnodcce
this -ciféci in cases dependeut cn anzmuu.

ICcîNG WVînîouT3 EccG.-Solk a teas.
spoonful of Cox's gelatine in a tahîtapeonfal
ot cola! water for ant heur, then ad.! a table-
spoorifal cf boiting water and! set cnet tht
tci ketîle unlil il mlt;ý aller which stir in a
capta ot sugar an.!letcometoabo!l. Taire
il immediately (romn tht ire and sain anril
wbite, uhen i imui bc aprea.! an the cake
asoon aspossible. It is best thai thtcaket

aboutit bc freshly baktd an.! not cornpletely
col..

TOMAXE CIIILta4S PUnnxutG.-Greasc
thm. Tan a 'rety litile, %tIen put a layer oi
applea la tht botlom, then a layereof cracibs,
then a litie segar, and sa, on until the dih à
fille.!. Pour a litile wster in an.! cover over
witia a plate ert in anai set on the tep cf rte
store, and ]et il remain ntil tht apples are
nearly cItke.!; then put ia tht oven un.! let
iitbrowno ven nicely. Tht :pplea sluoaMbe
tht lait layer. Fat with milk r c ream and
segar. Thils pudding ull halte vMi quickly.

BROILZIn Fo-.z..-Tacc a =al] fouI oi
chicken, aplit il down tht bath and! lix il
open wlth sicters. Lay it flat ia a large
sacepan and put ia eneagit water te jual
cuver it; boit gentI7 for a quarter ot ii
han;. then rub avrer with a little butter, snd

paeit on tht gridiron, iside daunwards,
ad erp. tarning il tilt dent; pepper lightli
ai tcd tura; ad.! a litIle sait ut tht lasI.
Rab arer with botter, ana! serve very bo!
with a littît gaod gruvy, musluroorn sauceý
or with tomate sauce.

flAICED APPrz CUSrAw.-Pcedi Onr
a do=r large apples, put thent ile a linti
sacepan, wlit a =muI teauaptal cf Coli
watt.-. As th"y leut, bruise them ta a pulp

sweten and sida the grated rind cf one
lemon. Whea cold, put the fruit at the bot.
tom cf the pie dlsh arnd pour over i a tus.
tard made with ane plot of milk. four ag¶
and twa ounces af tourlsugar. Grate a tt e
nulmeg over- the top, place the diah Ia au
maderate oyen and bit hall atiheur. This
wlll mût a quasntity sufficicat for six or seven
persons.

HOUSILIIOLD MATS. -Somethinig quite
elegmnt may be mnade out cf cdd pieces of
tapestry carpet. Yen amusi unravel the yarn
mnd wiad It in a hail. Then gel aparc

large knittlng nieies, ciat on zoo sttches;
close your feu lisait and wrap the yarn four
tdînes &rond it, knit off the stick, taking up
mfil the yara an your left hand! with it.' Rie-
peat the saine process at 'ver stitch, until
yau have flnished your need t. Kuit the
next :0w plain, and so on until you have a
square. Line this with à piece cf carpet,
and you have tee art-mnats of tht seaca.

LxiioN CAxa.-A delicians lemon >euly
calke which wlll keep weil, and which us in
fact better after having been kcept for a wtek,
is an eaçily obtained luxury. Take two caps
cf supar. hall a tnp cf butter, one tnp cf
zniiI, thre eggs, twe aid-one-haîf teaspoca.
futs cf baking powder, and tice cups of
flour. Tis makes liva layers. For the
je)l use tht grated rind of two large lemoas
aadthe juice aiso, one tnp or sugar, cne egg,
half a cup cf wster, one teaspoonful cf but-
ter, one tablespoonful cf fleur aiixed with a
littie water; boit until il thickens, and thea
place bctween the layera cf cake.

To Cooic A Goosz NîcELY.-Afler dress-
ing tht foui nlcely. put il ia a7 deep pan.àpour hoiling water over i4, anU lt il stan.
titi cal.!, ail night if conveaient. When
ccl.!, wash it off and wipe it dry;, thea put
it oytz the fire in cold, water, and leti h carne
te a boitl; tûte it out and wipe it agalu. Ia
this way yen remove ntarly ail tbt atrozig,
oily tfume. Stafflit with a dressing cf brea.!
crumba assoned with sait and pepper, but.
tet (or sali pozk cbopped fine), sage. and a
trille: cf chcpped onion. Tie it np and toast
tli tender. Fifleen Minutes 10 ~1 cna-
weighed -A5er it is dressed mnd ore.it 1.
stuifed-is the a for fMis.

DuTcII CAkiCKs.-Prepaze a PuiTZPaste,
wiîh a peau.! cf fleur and ihree.quartera cf
butter; give it six turni ; when set, rail the
piste out nearly huif an inch thick, divide it
itl rounds of tua iuches diaineter, or rather
more, with a tin ctter channelie.!, as for
large "boucheta." Spre-ad alayerocfpow-
dered sugar on a table : tâire up tht rounds
cf piste ane byone. dip ont cf tlueir aides
int tht floar, tht Cther int tht sugir; place
them an tht table with their sugared side up,
and roît the rounds out again, gining thcm a
lenglh of four incbes; arrange thein on a
baking.sheei on their floared aide, and! ai
lihtie distances ont from, the other. flaie
thera in a moderate aven, giviag themn a nice
Cola! cotour.

Vxx.Vrr PUIDDING-Talre live eggs and!
heat themn separately, thea addt cne cap c!
sugar ta the yollra. Tûte four tablespoon.
fuis cf corn starch disaoved in a little cold
MIN, and id this te tht yoiks an.! sugar;
boil thre pinta cf milk and add the otitez
ingredieuts white boiling, reinove from tht
lire wheu it becoines quite thicir; flavanuifh
Vinifia. an.! pour Into a boknz.diah;. beat
tht whitea cf tht eaç te a stif* frotti, add

h of f fine white sugar, tara this of e:

ta"t puddind place in the aven and let
brewn slihtly. To be taten with sauze
made cf tht yolka cf two eg&$, an= -aP ci
sugar, tablespcoaful of butter; beat welI,
add ont zap cf boilina. milk, aet ou tht slave
untit itcornes te a boiting heat; flaveur witb

Hok,xAXIK CàAnDy.--AI children are
fend cf cindy, and if pure a moderste 44012111
is not injurions. la these days cf adultera-
tien, thit made st home la saest to give
thea. It isa simple mnalter te makt cco
Iste caramels ; aIl thei la ricede! la ane cap
cf auet mnili, ont cap ci moalasses, hWi a
cap ot sugar. UaNfa CU? cf gratta, chacolale,
a piece of butter thre sui of a walont; atir
constatly and lei i boitulntil i is thicir,
then tara it ont an to buttered plates; uhen
la bein to atifrcn, riark it ia squares, se
tt ft willbreakt readily wlbenecol.. Ce-
coanut caravoils are adtie cf tue caps of
grate.! ceccanut, ont cape af ugar, tua table-

Ipot ls f lari the white* cf iure eus
eaeusi;balCe om s, battered piper In a

quiclt avex. x$ice white cindy us eauly
maude. Taût cnt quas cf g=aulated sagar,
ant piat oat"aler, ltablcapcucacls cf vin-
egar;- boit j=us as ycu do mnolasses candy,

bat e bua ati il !enc tell wbtn it la
do y ytryng il lacl ter. Pull itas

if it ere mlasses candy; have a dii mmi
by hit soet 'vacilla un i, sd .wozk in
enctigb te flaveu r ias yau Mal; pet it in
" col.! roca, and tht nexi daiye will have
" deicicua cindy.

Choice IFa for Sale
In the olowingocouati race Essex. Grey,
Hasins Euron Haltou ct~sfoin, Mas.
koka htri et torel~, land, On.
texto. Perth. Peterbo t rtltori5.
Velllngtu and o XaT~a
0. W. aArIKIO, ]Real Aient.

W00 b itreot. Toronto.

Direct froin the IMANqVWACZVRC to
tba WXABBCi,warmateilby théArm.

Russelis' Canadian House
No.9 NG TRTWEBT,

TORONTO.

RUPTURE CURED.
On. géntlmat of the

~~ City 0* Toronto. -ay
Yomr rnu r »_s

leWi .tl uriSEE

T OW IR _[J S

WiIIi or witheiut Undor Straps, as the
oaa. roqutrn.

ffew and Perfect ReVZ4r for ffnmia.

Tbe resua ct tbis new disaverY for tb. car.
tain rellet and cure of Hernia are inuit aston.
iabing antigratllying. Thfis noir Tva. lit -cn
'witb great comfort. @von by an mni.» migki
and ay. It 71elda tdo -otanr motion cf the
body, always retaininig thé Rupture dnrlng the
haraut exorcia. or swtre.t aIrain.

BUFFER MG LONGER.
This nswTm" a lentiraly difloeii tram aIl

ailiers evr made.. and th* ~o.ln» tub.
warMd made On anm ien pkal pi IL
3>oiSto« on*e &xlratueg over all Otburs. ta
mtever nevea tram p.lU*m.

Descriptive Circlar (Ont&1 nln foU or.
muntion) "nat fréé on application.

W. have careti tais cvr 40 7eara standing.

Cal or atitrma.-

J. WRI1GHT & CO.,
Ceantral Ph&ZMnaeY,

Qas Ut West, Toranto, Ont.

TIA WANTED

8.PAP

-ÏfE Wcopn forutoe te ='X~IaiJrQ(~r4 mon applicaien
.C.DL VEUTf Publaber.

5 Jordan etint, Terotc).

LMA
LADIES'

COLL GE,
ST. HOMAS, NT.

Thfis new iustitutJ tIi oulmf fwhlcb bas
titserdFIret à o Provincial Fair.

OPENED ON T 13TH INST.,
witb 'a propriato s Ica Dhshp Carman

ireabn tu Do tory Tmon. à lecture
douv iaruMI nt Odu ioniat wilbc

boid in tbo oyeoal The buit ng are sald to
bc the fineat fn tl Dominifon. à dthe staff or
Instructors. it t. cl end la fu, oinplote ani
oflcict %Ve o pîIoase<J te no tbat the lu.
stiutfon ispocted andi fa 10bcoaductod
on a pUraly neoaent baai..th ctiro cost
bfan otb ovoIuntarycointri .u csofte
r o0 10. tn lie profita t o a4 inrttai-

tito a ency of the School. and woring
a ra o thst thre humblor and d rving

clisses yboroacbod and beneftod. euee
plossed notice tbat olall attention a d.
'roted the Musicat andFn Art.Dopart ott
Prof. uytteuraucb. ci London. bavlnf o

sotur au Musical Master. and F.
Si .of thi city. elected t tbo Art Prote r.
shi b. havlng besa nomiaated to that PC
tic by the Onatxio Foclety et Aritta.
R Bi.F_ Autia.fl.D..a Ottawa. wbobb

..ted Princi pal. la now vigoroualy engaged In
lz tho collage.

A3 W. HARRISON,
Financial and Real Estate Agent,

64 King Street East,

.Money :o Lend a£ Iowe/ç~ o n-
fereat. .foria~ 1

Farina Bought, Sold ,'It rbF Ex-
chngcd. Chargea ies..

1 have a la qaantity of MANITOBA andi
UNITED STA Ez LANDS for aide. As inrest-
ments or speculatlons thoe are wortb looklng
aI.

A. W. HARRISON,
*4 Xlng <reet £us,

TORONTO ONT.

RIAGE CERTIFICAT
Sultable f Province at Cb edby
the CIO ny donc on. bî;%utiful
lyp Lra ond 0 y r lu csrnine. blue
andi gala. con tantW ants. a. odozon.
Twentyfre ta i any stidresi.frseof postage,fo0 DOLL

P.O. Draver orn.
o -Jordan Street

GARP1IML
H etohlalongrest tb.natlonsm
bis d nao. 1aouleýdre la powar. andi lis
pro JamesA. Garielti rose ttc boing

Vinited S

TaE KET OUSE
ifl K . .48 EAt,

Offerwitbov rth adsmet erceebr&Udt
Packoi Tera a 'rali a flO that wifl ira c
knawledge te the . TERE PACE
flOUSE cive th tr v ntbeDomialonla
Te-sa. andi with vure antis of It a bandi.
a on 0 e L .01 tmg. On aLu au tbatila

90rT. GST H EJWA V rnp.

A fine aisortarent of Grocerles. Vines di

Cume Mmyseiiuimervoius Âffeb.
tosGendra Debility, Foyer and

Agie, Para3yiis, Obrmnlo iarrhoea,

plaints, Liter Complaint B.emittezt
ipeter, ana a.u ailleases 0rgntn
in abai stste oiticlod or
aocompaniedà by D.bMlty or a I<iw
Stat o f the System.

e_
wjq--
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7VOAONTO IVIIOLES44LE MARKETS,

OrnIEm BEURAL CÂWÂDUX,
. Teoento, 101h Jan., 1882.

Wîexà.-Transaetos have been lirnitet
sud prlcep.tirm. Thero bai beau a moder.
ate demanti for f&14. but boîtiers cf round
lots ask about two cents lucre ibmn buyeri
arc uiling te gire. A lew car losdé of No.
2 l cela thec latter part of luni week ai
31.27 ana i. 12, agai the latter price woulti
bo paf ito.dy. Thora baa ac beeu a 1ew
ailes i oau lotadi cf aprine te miUleru At
1.1. for No. 1 ana 11.82 for Nu. 2. Tire
stock i store is 209,007 buaheli againat
19J8.008 buebols lait woek, ant i1.944
buahels the correspontiing week ai 1881

Couisa Gaus.-Barey.-The alteL of
the mnarket la firan, but transactions ictited.
Thera bas beau a firii quiry front lte
States, ti souts sales on p.t. Car loti on
so t sold ai 90e for No. 1, at 88o for No. 2

coie@, et 85o to 87o for Na. 2, anai at 8oo
forlNo. 8. Tho clostng v irn, ant ies
prioca rafosi for round lots. The stock ii
store la 280,11,4 buahels againat 272,585
buahels laut weok, anti 402,51 bushela the
corepondzxtg watr of lact i-car. Oal: ame
tnU and culer, -with sales of car lots Ati-lie
au track. The stock in store is 1,913
bu-khelo, the dmre m laut week, agakinat
nons the correipocn week cf 1881. peas
quiet, witit very few offering; a car cf No.
2 colatheib latter part of lust woek at 78o,
anti No. 1 are worth &bout 80c. The stock
ini store la 12,216 buahels againat 9,708
bajheli lut week, anti 49,205 buaheli tae
corresponding week o! laut i-car. Rye dm11,
with ifttle demamnt; one or twa cmr arc
reportéti cla at 85o. delivered. Stock uin
store 14.948 bushelsaigainst 18,592 btisheli
last w.ek, anti 16,718 bushela the conu
pon.img wesk o!laityoar. Corztquiet anti
nomma.! air 80 Tlh. Balevunaket to-day
wua quiet, with sales ci No. 1 at 90o, No. 2
ai 86c0, anud No.* 3 extraist 8ic.

P±.aux lie Mais.. -l'h.F7eur masrket bau
been exe.edingy duil, there being ne ordiexa
to fii1 anti but littl. stock offering. The
latter part of lait week a round lot cf Sa-
parier Extra andi Extra, nov inspecteti, salti
togethier at 15.65, anti pties axe nov puxely
nominal at 15.70 for Suaerlor Extra andi
15.60 for Extra. T'he stock in store is 4,005
barrela againat 3,885 banare lait yack, anti
6,763 barreas the. cor-a.ponding week of lut
i-ar. Britsl quiet sud irm, holders gen.
eralli- asking 014 on traek. Oalrnznl ta
somewhat casier, vith a se of a caz At
I4.80; Amati lots se1, at 15.00 te $525.
Coennea nominal si 13.75 te peor Uir
loti. -

Couavr Panc.4pe.There la
uitile déeat fron theb cati- grade andi ne
expert movemntt holderm are aaking es to
13.76 for gooti fruit in ne barre! to ten
barrel loti, %bd, V.90 te 13.00 for- car lots.
Xedinm-qualities are 12.00 to 2.50. Beas

sxewver dlak, with ne sales reported ex.
oept la a jobblng vay I; 12.40 te 32.50 par

bubL Eer nobged, witlfw cornn
forward ; £rash are worth 2lo te 22e in
case lots, andi piekled 183 te l9e. èïokj ire
searce anai higher ; cheice car loti l.aid douta
boe nov boing 18. Hopi are quiet. with
cales oonfioed to uaa» lota of choice at 23e
ta 24oe; mediumn 18o to 20o. oxi~s da1
anti unebangeti i 2.50 te $2.75 for bairoI
lots. Potafra are in gouid=rnanati m,
AU ooming forva-d ,beingreadily taken a:
95o per bag Pot&t miket firnt, with asecs
ofcar lotsst, 1 par bq. Fejtry inmmu.
enste demaitt At 6o tD 5ýe pcir lb. foer ge
Aat 6je ta 71e forjurkeys. Talrm in mua-
ente demanti, aa frm, At 7ae for rendereti
inti 4c for rouga

Lava Sroci-The snpply o! .qAttle ai
woek ain ae ta about 20 cau bia.T'h. q=UtAlitia a ine wu ordini- a
pnea ateadi. Eolten ailieah iga figaxeu,
viticit aomswhai reatrietedibusineai. A fe'v
choice beaua scia Ai soi oaci,, anti ordinary
loti ai 3e te sic per lb. $Aepj in moderate
auppli- ant izSu, vit salai cf a 1ev cie
st $6.50 esob, adordinazy at 6. Lambi~.

mr film ai An, admsoe, villa li offcrng ;
sales have héen matie at 15.60 ta 1 6.50
falh. Cshse quiet andtzc , vila a"e of
a fewlb t$6 te 11Oa ha. Zij are
i-mer ai Qe te 6e.-

Paoimies.Ru#e.-A ev lots of fair
qui lity have beeu bongitt for ex)lort al; 15o
te 16c, anai a eau of iuieziur for the lover
pruovneai2ate 13e. Choiceloti ar
Sirm ai 19o in a jebbing vay, anti crdinary
ai. Iî5 ta 17e. .5aoen quiet anti almoat
nomuinal at 10je for long clair ant i c fer
cu.m.an Zu. y..«zm Anhag t i i
tu Ilde par lb. Lard quicI ana5rm at lie
for Cznadism &at ]Se for -Imueica refine&
Mas, Pw.k in rma»l doiena anati Sm At

$205 te $21 for smsll quantitics cf new.
Drüd Applcs ai-e neangeti st 7c, w'ilh
iittle amant. Chtewz unchange t ai2
te 18q for best qualitius, anai 12o for Sl
nàry

- W. HARRISON
Fin !l and Real Estato t,

Afomy! to Le , lot raet« of ïn.

Farims fu lit, 1 Rented or EX.I

UNZITED 8 S A for Au lcrait.
monta gr ulatIoni 11âse arm W lacktug

ueti ua c e utr.S o u

TOC.ROTO 0

Mohwk Ne N.ep

WEST END HARDWARE flOUSE9
S88Quesa Btr.et West, -Toronto.

JOHN1ý
BuiUap andi Gentrui 19ar k!zft. Oitu,

Dry 00fr -o.Varmii4obr. HwP
N<a1..4ag. pisaa War#e, Oi.vy,

Waetieaiwar.

ETrzzziryIIlx Tir ZKX L1.

Caii andi ses hlm.

J. F. MURI GO

51 Klnt et Weet. MMarahaiI'a BaîlGZIgU

T aut0Sfw @.

?TJURDOI &SÉ SON,
LAND3 LOAN AND INSURANCE AGE '31ATORSj ETC.

OFFICE: z4 VICTO)RIA s rREET, TO .0 R.
Etes Mdanageti: Rant Collced. Property Bougbz, Sold ;Valution made of parus

and City Pmoperty: a13 Matters in cousectîaa orih Real Fa d Mis%"s ProesPtiy attentcd
ta. Correspondtuce solicittd. $xao.:ao to tan CM farta or City- ffl et t fintrest $end
for out matimotb Faret Lit. KIairit oci. Ts<eiu.s Wiu.ow.

Hotu..,eIIl leep in pueac condIton; 1a t4 lte;- ame lais ible ta lulluensa or
colle; lotproves tholx wlnti. prevonta oromin d. ti inc theni & Us. ocat âiû

bsdsfatteng thoa., a =a eu)l à Ule. a i-mprovea 0h yod.
1~e ?atenu su ngly uon it isrgsst.*Xy or Lfedr t i It when fe.ding
fortboEn ah mskgt
Hege ib bppie. [yt time taraplilu.

Butv dueDEO l-poau.vSy box. »ibuy nue Mt o

j LUMERS, Sole Xmaucturer, T - OONTO.

The attention of ereri- Paiam ig partEIculy et ta gltas nov perfect fleper.
T'h. principls upon whieh this Mo6in a su contru cuiry a h mina cf everyi
observer the fact tirat i inca1 sufota vezy las tifyaatet to pari-e= ia
work with lte gr am ais £ily. 194 entting ca. *t!y astontaa &IL. So parfect
id the machine tis r lta v enture ta atage th twill Cnt azyting tbat greva
in thechape ofgrnorea grau, antido itvithaut ch up,orisixin tbelabourot
tbe bermes or leal of the driver. For p!eln m et sagain it han neeualIa tlIing apparatua p aIu tansied. or dem n . ai et ct control of Ilt.rie
vithout interféring th. truck or the bordait. The plf jýatii-ing appiraaui
work entircly lad ti !lte truck. 'For Sbea!.naklg ve lter la no othut

&Pcma &n IL With tis Machine lte ta-e a ae choies of the thi-c
nov recgniz enl Béai. Mabie.

li. Ouý"r Nxw lmovzrg Pzxmcr.Tu.uxo Ax Lxi To Bûtk vo zwill par.

2od Ponax Ticz L&xi, bigla stadard. Thtis liak, lms n pelier.

y baeora ordering PA&per for xeest harrea, viUl conanit their o teraits hi-
gi* iMpEIAL lte noit czitica examination. in titia )achine vil fointi aul
thte g~qcutiai 0 obers. ati ntaa manyU monta t" mni &d. vith
any other 0aie xviY Ma it soitd= iji aranty thstis just repre
senleti. Sent for Mfutati Call i ! z .at seiu ta lte

C;&La c H WOFLm
LONDW<N, ONTARIO.

<: C>P--

HIy G iENJ9C HOEL0X I.
IIEDICAL STAFF:

SurzMitNTaHbmn?- AwiD Suaaoa4o-1(ugh Watt,
M.D., CM., M.CP.S.

LutEa' DmAreN¶Mm enny K. Teut.
MM.,î .C.ie Joh seon L la iD. D , mi"nt

lis conn.cian wt;h h ~ieulc Hfome. corner
jarvis and Gerrard SirceWorceto, Dr. Watt has
openad a1-

PRIVATE TAL
for the speCIal 0

Disoases of Wom Chidrea,
wheo patiezals who iolike îhe publici:y or stet Gosa
exal Hospital =~y have the t aott ul C&
atendance and aurting, witx ail te quiet and coue-

fort or& privatc houe.
Dr. Watt =&kt$ %bc sub)jeci ot femîle dâouses a

special stttdy. and ia assistcd la bit diagnosis and
treaimerae Iy the Lady Phyalclaits, tuba baveu ilîre
ta the Haome its weili.mrited celebrity.

Wr l'ho opep,îzg.o ,the Hespital is but saextu..
Liai, et the wark haco dont at the Institutiona
iad the spectal

Electric Treatment
for tuhic i l bas long bec noted viii atili b. cou-
tinued toa llaur regaul tients. Tht Deputiusat
for thetspcia tresament or gentlemen Patients viii
aiso reusia* opta a&L u$Umi and under the ptrocaai
axipervision of Dr. Watt.

Teous for professional tx.atutent andi boaxding
reîy Modcrate.

Sudt for circula, and Mention Retai-.

T. C. I. ARESTËW,1.Â., LL.B.,

MONBY l'O LO*U<. ps TO)R0NTO.

Thew

Lamb Knitting Machine,
KYZTTS SOCK OR SJ2O0XIN

compluOt. Irort tkop go tue vithotit SOUInt witi
reglar bane-mftdebee. A lt t

=nsD, XguZA, &o.
sots up i cmn work. na-rowa and i idans the
"Mea at la the woet om=plbt. asud lpufe

Xuittn Z31aeblit nde.

Sole Agent for the D)omi=n

Wic CnTn aur bas or Feal

Commplaits, e lots frae te A"y
atitiesa. .povi Bouton.

E-igzht ern S Preses
andi à ff supply or

ia$ tract a distance vol bava 1-

L. BLACETT ROBINSON,


